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SUITABILITY PETITION 

This petition is submitted pursuant to 21 CFR $10.20 and $10.30, as provided for in 21 CFR 5314.93 
and Section 505@(2)(c) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, to request the Commissioner of 
the Food and Drug Administration to declare that the drug product, Glyburide and Metformin HCI 
Tablets for Oral Solution, 1.25 mg/250 mg; 2.5 mg/500 mg; 5 mg/500 mg, is suitable for submission 
as an abbreviated new drug application (ANDA). 

A. Action Requested 

The petition is submitted for a change in dosage form of the drug product from “Tablets” to 
“Tablets for Oral Solution.” The reference listed drug product upon which this petition is 
based is Glucovance@ (glyburide and metformin HCl) Tablets 1.25 mg/250 mg; 2.5 mg/500 
mg; 5 mg/500 mg manufactured by Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution will be marketed as tablets for oral solution in 
dosage strengths of 1.25 mg/250 mg, 2.5 mg/500 mg, and 5 mg/500 mg. The drug, the route 
of administration, and the recommendations for use are the same as those of the listed drug 
product. The proposed product would differ only in dosage form from Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company’s marketed product. 

The proposed drug product is expected to demonstrate bioequivalence to the listed product; 
data will be submitted at a later date. 

B. Statement of Grounds 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution are presented for administration by 
solubilizing/dissolving a single tablet in a specified amount of water. 
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C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

The new dosage form is expected to be a viable alternative for patients who have problems 
swallowing the tablet dosage form. 

The proposed product will differ from the listed drug only in dosage form. The indications, 
strengths, route of administration, intended patient population, and recommendations for use 
will remain the same as the Bristol-Myers Squibb Company-marketed product. Therefore, 
there will be no difference in the safety and efficacy of the proposed Tablets for Oral Solution. 

The package insert for Bristol-Myers Squibb Company’s Glucovance@ Tablets is provided in 
Attachment 1 of this petition. The draft package insert for the proposed Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution is provided in Attachment 2. 

Pediatric Use Information 

According to the package insert of Bristol Myers Squibb Company’s Glucovance@ Tablets, 
this product is not recommended for use in pediatric patients. Therefore, no additional studies 
are required for the proposed Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution. 

Environmental Impact 

An environmental assessment report on the action requested in this petition is not required 
under 21 CFR $25.31. 

Economic Impact 

The petitioner does not believe that this is applicable in this case, but will agree to provide 
such an analysis if requested by the agency. 

Certification 

The undersigned certifies that to the best of his knowledge, this petition includes all 
information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes representative data and 
information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the petition. 

Sincerely, 

Nicholas M. Fleischer, R.Ph., Ph.D. 
Vice President 
Clinical Pharmacology & Biopharmaceutics 
THE WEINBERG GROUP INC. 

NMFlkh 

Enclosure 

cc Gary Buehler, Director, Office of Generic Drugs 





GLUCOVANCE@’ Rx only 

(Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets) 
1.25 mg1250 mg; 2.5 mg/SOO mg; 5 mg/SOO mg 
DESCRIPTION 
GLUCOVANCE’ (Glyburlde and Metformln HCI Tablets) contams two oral anuhyperglycemlc drugs 
used I” the management of type 2 diabetes. glybwde and metformm hydrochloride 
Glybunde 1s an oral antlhypergfycemvz drug of the suffonylurea class The ckmlcal name for gly- 
burlde 1s 1-[~-[2-(5-Chl~ro-~an~sam~da)ethyl)phenyf]sulfonyl)-3-cyclohexylurea Glyburlde 1s a 
whw to elf-whw crystalline compound wth a molecular formula of C,,H,,CIN,O,S and a mokc- 
ular weight of 494 01 The glyburlde used I” GLUCOVANCE has a parbcle stze dtstrlbuuon of 25% 
undersIze Value not more than 6 vm, 50% undersze value not more than 7 10 pm, and 75% 
underwe value not more than 21 pm The structural formula 1s represented below 

Cl 
H 

Metform~n hydrochloride 1s an oral anbhyperglycemlc drug usad I” the management of type 2 dla- 
betes Metformln hydrochloride (N.N.dtmethyllmldodlcarbonlmldlc dlamtde monohydrochlonde) IS 
“01 chemically or pharmacologically related to suffonylureas. thlazolldmedwvas. or wglucos,dase 
mhlbltors It IS a whw to off-wiw crystalltne compound wth a molecular formula 01 C,H,,CINs 
(monohydrochlondel and a molecular wetght of 165 63 Metformln hydrochloride IS freely soluble m 
water and IS pracbcally Insoluble +n acetone. ether, and chloroform The pKa of metform~n 1s 12 4 The 
pH of a 1% aqueous s0lu110n of metformln hydrochloride IS 6 68 The structural formula IS as shown 

C’-‘3 
H 

H3C-N)(N)(NH2 .HC, 

NH NH 

Metformm Hydrcchmde 

GLUCOVANCE IS avaIlable for oral admmwabon m tablets contamong 1 25 mg glyburlde wth 
250 mg metformln hydrochloride. 2 5 mg glyburtde with 5M) mg metformln hydrochloride. and 
5 mg glyburlde with 500 mg metformln hydrochloride In addlbon, each tablet conta!ns the follow- 
mg ~nactwe lngredlents mwxrystalllne cellulose. powdow, croscarmellose sodurn. and magne- 
sum stearate The tablets are film coated, whtch prwdes color dlfferenbabon 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechamsm of Action 
GLUCOVANCE combmes metformln hydrochloride and glybunde. two anbhyperglycemlc agents 
wth complementary mechamsms of action. to lmprwe glycemlc control I” patlents wth type 2 
dtabetes 
Glyburlde appears to lower blood glucOSe acutely by sumulaung the release of insulin from the 
pancreas, an effect dependent upon functvnwig beta cells I” the pancreabc Islets The mechanism 
by which glyburlde lowers blood glucose durmg long-term admnstrauon has not been clearly 
establlshed Wtth chronrc admlnlstrabon ln pabents wth type 2 diabetes. the blood glucose lower- 
mg effects persists despw a gradual declme m the insulin secretory response to the drug Extra. 
pancreabc effects may be solved m the mechanism of acbon of oral sulfcmylurea hypoglycemx 
drugs 
Metformm hydrochloride 1s an anbhyperglycemlc agent that improves glucose tolerance in pabents 
wh type 2 diabetes. lowermg both basal and postprandial plasma glucose Medormln hydrochlo- 
ride decreases hepabc glucoSe prc&CtlOn, decreases InteStlnal absorpbon of glucose. and 
improves msukn sensltlvlty by lncreaslng peripheral glucose uptake and utillzabon 

Pharmacokmetrs 
Absorption and Bloavallablkty 
GLUCOVANCE 
In bloavallablllty studies of GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mgI500 mg and 5 mg15W mg, the mean area under 
the plasma concentration tome curve (AUC) for the glyburlde component was 18% and 7%. respec. 
twely. greater than that Of the M~cronase~ brand of glybwde coadmmlstered wth metformm The 
glybunde component of GLUCOVANCE, therefore, 1s m bkxquivalent to MIcronase* The met. 
formm component of GLUCOVANCE IS bvxqutvalent to metformln coadmmlstered wth glyburtde 
Followng admmstratlon of a slngfe GLUCOVANCE 5 mg/SOO mg tablet. wth enher a 20% glucose 
SoluUon or a 20% gluCOSe SOIubon wtth food. there was no effect of food on the C,,, and a relabvely 
small effect of food on the AUC of the glybunde component The T,,, for the glyburlde component 
was shorter?t!d from 7 5 hours to 2 75 hours wth food compared to the same tablet svengm admln- 
istered fasbng wth a 20% glucose solubon The cllnlcal slgnlficance of an earlier T,,, for glyburrde 
after food 1s not known 
lndetermlnate 

The effect of food on me pharmxoklnebcs of the metformtn component was 

Glybwde 
Smgle-dose studies wth M~cronase” tablets m normal SubJects demonstrate sigrvficant absorpuon 
Of glybunde wIthIn o”e hour, peak drug levels at about four hours. and low but detectable levels 
at twenty-four hours Mean 58111111 levels of glyburtde, as reflected by areas under the serum 
concentration-time curve. lncrease ln proporbon to correspondmg mueases I” dose 
Bloequlvalence has not been estabkshed between GLUCOVANCE and smgle mgredlent glybunde 
products 
Metformn hydrochiwtde 

The absolute boavalfablflty Of a 500 mg metformln hydrochlOrlde tablet gtven under fasting condl- 
tlons 1s approximately 50.60% Studies usmg single oral doses Of metformln tablets of 500 mg and 

,500 mg. and 850 mg to 2550 mg. mdlcate that there 1s a lack Of dose proportionality mth ~“Creas- 
,ng doses v,h,ch 1s due to decreased absorpbon rather than a” aIteratIOn I” ellmlnatlOn Food 
decreases the extent of and slightly delays the absorpbon Of metfOrmln. as shown by approw 
mately a 40% lower peak concentrabcm and a 25% lower AUC in plasma and a 35 minute prolon- 
gauon of time to peak plasma concentrabon followng admnstratlon of a smgle 850 mg tablet of 
metformfn w&h food, compared to the same tablet strength admuwtered fasting The cltnlcal rele- 
vance of these decreases 15 unknowr 

Olstrlbutlon 
Giybunde 
Sulfonylurea drugs are extenswly bound to serum protems DlSplaCement from protein bndlng 
sees by other drugs may lead to enhanced hypoglycemic acton In wtro. the protein blndlng exhlb- 
lted by gfybwde 1s predomlnantfy non-IONIC. whereas that of other sulfonylureas (chlorpropamlde. 
tolbutamlde. tolazamlde) IS predommantly IONIC Acldlc drugs such as phenylbutazone wartarm. 
and sallcylates displace the lonlc-bIndIng SulfOnylUreaS from serum proteins to a far greater extent 
than the “on-,on,c blndmg gfybunde It has not bee” shown that thrs difference I” protel” bmdmg 
res”,ts I” fewer drug-drug ~“teract~ons wth glybunde tablets I” Cllnlcal “Se 

Metform!n hydrochloride 
The apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of metformln lollowIng smgle oral doses of 850 mg 
averaged 654+358 L Metformin 1s negkglbly bound to plaSma proteins Metformm pamuons into 
erythrocytes, most likely as a funcbon of ttme At usual cllnlcal doses and dosmg schedules of met- 
formln. steady state plasma concentrabons of metformln are reached wlthm 24-48 hours and are 
generally ~1 pg/mL Durtng controlled clmlcal trials. maximum metformln plasma levels did not 
exceed 5 &g/mL. even at manmum doses 

Metabolism and Ellmmabon 
Glybunde 
The decrease of glyburlde !n the serum of nwmal healthy tndtwduals IS blphaslc. the terminal half- 
lkfe 1s about 10 hours The maJor metabolw of glybunde 15 the I-trans.hydroxy dewawe A sec. 
ond metabokte. the 3.whydroxy derwwe. also occurs These metaboktes probably contrlbute 
no slgnlficant hypoglycemic acucm I” humans smce they are only weakly actw (11400” and l/40’” 
as actwe. respectwely. as glybunde) I” rabbIIs Glybunde 1s excreted as metaboktes I” the bile and 
urme. approximately 50% by each route This dual excretory pathway IS qualntabvely d&rent from 
that of other sulfonylureas. whxh are excreted prlmarlly in the urine 

Metformm hydrochlorfde 
Inoavenous smgle-dose studies m normal subJects demonstrate that metformm 1s excreted 
unchanged m the urine and does not undergo hepabc metabolism (no metabolws have been Iden- 
ttfled I” humans) nor blllary excreuc~n Renal clearance (see Table 1) 1s approximately 3 5 bmes 
greater than creatrnme Clearance. which md,cates that tubular secretlo” 1s the ma,or route of 
metfOrm ekm!natlOn Followng Oral admm~strauon, apprcwmately 90% of the absorbed drug 1s 
ellmnxed wa the renal route wthtn the Arst 24 hours. wth a plasma ekmmat~on half-kfe of approx- 
lmately 6 2 hours In blood. the ellmmabon half-kfe 15 approximately 17 6 hours. suggesung that the 
erythrocyte mass may be a companment of dlstnbutron 

Special Populations 

Patients With Type 2 Diabetes 
Muluple-dose studies wth glyburlde I” pabents wth type 2 diabetes demonstrate drug level con- 
CentratIOn-time CUTves SImIlar to smqle-dose studies. lndtcabng “a bulldup of drug I” bssue depots 
In the presence of nOrmal renal funcoon. there are no dtfferences between single- or mulbple-dose 
pharmacokmettcs of metformln between pauents wth type 2 diabetes and normal subjects (see 
Table 11. nor 1s there any accumulabon of metformm an elther group at usual clncal doses 

Hepabc lnsuRc~ency 
No pharmacokmebc studres have been conducted in pabents with hepabc msuf6c1ency for ebrner 
glybunde or metformm 

Renal lnsuffictency 
NO InfOrmauOn 1s avaIlable on tfw pharmacokwX~cs of glyburlde I” pabents wth renal ,nsuflic,ency 
In P.StlWItS wth decreased renal funCUon (based on Crea”nl”e clearance). the plasma and blood half- 
life Of metfOr”w 1s prOlOnged and the reMl clearance 1s decreased I” propomon to the decrease ,n 
~reaUn~“e clearance (see Table 1. also, we WARNINGS) 
GWlZlt‘lCS 
There IS no InfOrmabon on the pharmacokmetlcs of glyburlde m elderly patients 
LImIted data from controlled pharmacokmet~c studies of metformtn m healthy elderly s@ects sug- 
QeSt that tOtal plasma clearance 1s decreased, the half-life 15 prolonged. and C,,,,. IS Increased. 
compared to healthy young SUbJeCtS From these data, ,t appears that the change ,n metfornnn 
pharmacokmetlcs wth aging 1s prlmarlly accounted for by a change I” renal funcbon (see Table 1) 
Metformm treatment should not be ntlated in pabents 280 years of age unless measurement of 
creatlnlne clearance demonstrates that renal function 15 not reduced 

Table 1 Selecl Mean (tS.D) Metfomwn Pharmacokmetic Parameters Followng 
Smgk or Multlpk Oral Doses of Metformln 

SubJect Groups~ Metformln 
Dose’ (number of SubJects) 

Healthy, nondlabetlc adults 
500 SD0 (24) mg 
850 SD (74)e mg 
850 I I d for 19 doses’ (9) mg 

Adufts wtth type 2 diabetes 
850 SD (23) mg 
850 t I d for 19 doses’ (9) mg 

Elderly% healthy nondaabew adults. 
850 SD (12) mg 

Renal-lmpared adults’ 850 mg SD 
Mild (CL,,” 61-90 mL/mln) (5) 
Moderate (CL,, 31-60 mL/mm) (4) 
Severe (CL,, IO-30 mL/mm) (6) 

C,Zb 
W*L) 

1 03 (to 33) 
1 60 It0 38) 
2 01 ItO 42) 

1 48 (+O 5) 
1 90 (to 62) 

2 (to 45 70) 

1 86 (to 52) 
4 12 (tl 83) 
3 93 (to 92) 

Renal 
Ckl‘a‘lCe T,.C 

(h‘s) (mL/mm) 

275(tO81) 600 (t132) 
2 64 (to 82) 552 (t139) 
1 79 (+O 94) 642 (tl73) 

3 32 (tl 08) 491 (tl38) 
2 01 It1 22) 550 (*160) 

2 71 (tlO5) 412 (t98) 

3 20 (*O 45) 384 (i122) 
3 75 (+O 50) 108 (i57) 
4 01 (*l 10) 130 (t90) 

a All doses gwen fasting except the first 18 doses of the multlple-dose studvas 
o Peak plasma concentrabon 
c Time to peak plasma concentrabon 
-I SD = stngle dose 
e Combined results (average means) of five studies mean age 32 years (range 23.59 years) 
’ Kmebc study done followlng dose 19. gwen fasong 
9 Elderly SubJeCtS. mean 71 age years [range 65.81 years) 
n CL,, = creatmme clearance normalued to body surface area of 1 73 m2 

A 



Pedlatncs 
No data from pharmacok,net,c studies I” pedlatrlc sub,ects are wallable for either glyburlde Or 
metformln 

Gender 
There 1s no Informauon on the effect of sender on the pharmacokineucs of qlybunde 
Metfomw pharmacoklneoc parametershnd not differ &gn~ficantly rn subjects with or w11hou1 type 2 
dtabetes when analyzed according to gender (males = 19, females = 16) Slm~larly, I” controlled 
cf~n~cal studies I” pauents wth type 2 diabetes. the antlhyperglycem!c effect of metformln was com- 
parable #n males and females 

NO mformatmn IS avaIlable on race differences in the pharmacokn?bcs of glyburlde 
NO studies of metformm pharmacok~neuc parameters according to race have been performed In 
cc~ntrolfed cl~mcal studies of metformln in pauents wth type 2 diabetes. the antlhyperglycemlc 
effect was comparable ,n tiws (n.249). blacks (n.51). and H~spamcs (n.24) 

ClinIcal Studtes 
ln~bal Therapy 
fn a 20.week. double-blind mulbcenter U  S cl~mcal trial. a tatal of 806 drug-naive pabents with 
type 2 diabetes. w+w.e hyperglycemia was not adequately controlled wth diet and exercise alone 
(baselme fastmg plasma glucose IFPGI ~240 mg/dL. basellne hemoglobin A,, [HbAI,I between 7% 
and 11 %I. were randomued to recwe lnltlal therapy wth placebo, 2 5 mg glybunde. 500 mg met- 
formin. GLIJCOVANCE 1 25 mg1250 mg. or GLUCOVANCE (Glybunde and Metlormln HCI Tablets) 
2 5 mg/500 mg After four weeks. the dose was progreswely mcreased (up to the eight-week VISIT) 
to a maximum of four tablets dally as needed to reach a target FPG of 126 mg/dL Trial data at 20 
weeks are summarized in Table 2 

Table 2. Placebo- and Actnre-Controlled Trial of GLLICOVANCE as lmbal Therapy 
Summary of Trial Data at 20 Weeks 

GLUCOVANCE 
1.25 mg/250 mg 

tablets 
2 78 mgI557 me 

N.lPQ 

Metformln -20 3c -18 9c 
Body Weight 
Mean change -0 7 kg +l 7 
born Baselme 

kg -0 6 kg +14kg rl 9kg 

Ftnal HM.. 
DE.tnt.ubd;l(%) N.147 N-142 N-141 N.149 N-152 

c7% 197% 59 9% 50 4% 66 4% 71 7% 

27% and ~8% 37 4% 26 1% 29 8% 25 5% 191% 

LB% 42 9% 14 1% 199% 8 1% 92% 

I “,rl nm 
Q pco 05 
C  p=NS 

Treatment wth GLUCOVANCE resulted I” slgrxficantly greater reducbon I” HbAI, and postprandial 
plasma glucose (PPG) compared to glybunde. metformm. or placeba Also. GLUCOVANCE 
therapy resulted m  greater reducuon m  FPG compared to glyburlde, metformln, or placebo, but the 
differences from glyburlde and metformtn did r?ot reach stabsbcal slgnlficance 
Changes I” the Ikpld pronle associated wth GLUCOVANCE treatment were slmllar ICI those seen 
wth glybunde. metformln. and placebo 
The double-bhnd placebo-controlled trial described above restricted enrollment to patients wth 
HbA,, ~11% or FPG ~240 mg/dL Scrwned patlents meliglble for the first trtal because of HbA,, 
and/or FPG exceeding these lkmlts were treated dwectly mth GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mg1500 mg I” an 
open-label uncontrolled protocol In tfxs study, three out of 173 patients (1 7%) d~sconwued because 
of Inadequate therapeutic response Across the group of 144 pabents who completed 26 weeks of 
treatment, mean HbAI, was reduced from a baselme of 10 6% to 7 1% The mean basekne FPG 
was 283 mg/dL and was reduced to 164 and 161 mg/dL after 2 and 26 weeks, respectwely The 
mean final titrated dose of GLUCOVANCE was 7 85 mgl1569 mg (equwalent to approxm~ately three 
GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mg/500 mg tablets per day) 

Second Lme Therapy 
In a 16.week, double-blind. active-controlled U  S clinical trial. a total of 639 pattents wth type 2 
diabetes not adequately controlled (mean baseline HbA,, 9 5%. mean baseluw FPG 213 mg/dL) 
while bemg treated mth at least one-half the ma~~“,“m  dose of a sulfonylurea (e g glybunde 
10 mg. gllpmde 20 mg) were randomized to recew glyburlde (Axed dose. 20 mg). metformln 
(500 mg). GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mg1500 mg. or GLUCOVANCE 5 mgI500 mg The doses of metformm 
and GLUCOVANCE were Utrated to a r”axlmum of four tablets dally as needed to achieve FPG 
~140 mgldL Trial data at 16 weeks are summarized I” Tabk 3 

1 Table 3 GLUCOVANCE as Second-Lmne Therapy Summary of Trial Data at 16 Weeks 1 

Mean FIMI Dose 
t iemoalobm A.. 

Glybunde Meuomun GLUCOVANCE GLUCOVANCE 
5‘3 =oms 25wwmg 

tablets tablets tablets s % % ” 

20 mg 1840 mg 88mgi176Omg 17mgo74Ong 

N=158 N=l42 N=l54 N=lSS ._ 
Baseline Mean (%I 
Ftnal Mean 
D~ffsence from Glybwde 
Dflerence from Metformln 

Fasbw Plasma Glucose 

9 63 3 51 9 43 9 44 

9 61 9 82 7 92 7 91 

-1 69a -1 7rY 

-1 96 -1 911 

N-163 N=l52 N=160 N=160 

Final HbA,, DMnbubon (%) 1 N=l58 N.142 1 N-154 1 N=159 

c7% 1 25% 28% 1 24 7% 1 226% 

>7% and ~8% I 95% 11 3% I 331% I 37 1% I I ~~  
>8% 1 88% 1 859% 1 42 2% 40 3% 

a p<o 001 

After 16 weeks, there was no slgnlficant change I” the mean HbA,, ln the pawn& randomized to 
glyburlde or to metformtn therapy Treatment wh GLUCOVANCE at doses up to 20 mg12000 mg 
per day resulted m  slgntflcant lower~wj of HbAI,. FPG. and PPG from baselw compared to 
glyburlde or metformm alone 

In a 24.week. double-blmd. multIcenter U  5 clinical trial, patlents wth type 2 diabetes wx ade- 
quately controlled on current oral anUhyperglycemlC therapy (elther monotherapy or combmatlon 
therapy) were first swtched to open label GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mgI500 mg tablets and tuated to a 
maximum dally dose of 10 mg/ZOO!l mg A total of 365 pabents madequately controlled (HbA,, 
.7 0% and 510%) after 10 to 12 weeks of a dally GLUCOVANCE dose 01 at least 7 5 mgll500 mg 
were randomned to receive add-on therapy wth roslglltazone 4 mg or placebo once dally After 
elaht weeks. the r~s~cflita~~ne dose was uweased to a maximum of 8 ma dallv as needed to reach 
a Farget mean dally gyucoSe of 126 mg/dL or HbA,, ~7% Trial data at Ziw&s or at the last pro, 
vwt are summarized !n Table 4 

Table 4. Effects of Addvlg Rosiglnazow or Placebo ut Pabents Treated 
will GLUCOVANCE in a ZCWeek Trial 

For patlents who d!d not achteve adequate glycemlc control on GLUCOVANCE.  the addmon of 
rOSlglItazone. cOmpW?d to placebo. resulted !n slgnlflcant fowerlng of HbA], and FPG 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
GLUCOVANCE 15 mdlcated as lnlbal therapy, as an adJUrKt to det and exercnse, to mprove 
glycemlc control m  patients wth type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia cannat be satlsfactonly 
managed wth diet and exercise alone 
GLUCOVANCE 1s lndlcated as second-line therapy when diet. exercise. and lnmal treatment wth 
a sulfonylurea or metformln da not result nn adequate glycemlc control an pabents with type 2 
diabetes For pabents requlrfng addlrlonar therapy. a thlazoltdrnedlone may be added to 
GLUCOVANCE to achwe addlbonal glycemlc control 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
GLUCOVANCE (Glybunde and Metformln HCI Tablets) IS contralndlcated I” pawns wh 
1 Renal disease or renal dysfuncbon (e g as suggested by sewn creabnme levels Ll 5 mg/dL 

(malesl. 21 4 mg/dL [females]. or abnormal creaun~ne clearance) which may also result from con- 
dtuons such as cardwxascular collapse (shockl. acute myocardlal mfarcuon, and sepucemia 
(see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS) 

2 Congestwe heart failure requlrlng pharmacologu treatment 
3 Known hypersenswty to metformln hydrochloride or plybunde 
4 Acute or chronx metabokc acldos&mcludmg dnabetlc ketoacldos1s. wth or wthout coma 

Dlabettc ketoacldos1s should be treated wth ~nsufm 
GLUCOVANCE should be temporarily disconunued I” patnents undergoIng radlologlc studies 
lnvolvmg intravascular admmtstratlon of lodlnated contrast materials. because use of such prod- 
“cts may result I” acute alteration of rensl funcuon (See also PRECAUTIONS ) 



WARNINGS 

Laclr actdosas IS a rare. but sermus. motsbokc comohcabon that can occur due lo mel- 
formm ~ccumulal,on d&g treatme”t wtih CLUCO\iANCE, when It occu‘s. I, IS fatal m  
approx~mstely 50% of cases. Lacttc aadosIs may also occur m  assocnbon wlh a number 
of palhophyslologlc condltlons, mcludmg diabetes melklus, and whenever there IS slgmfi- 
cant bswe hypoperfusmn and hypoxemta Lacbc actdosls IS characterized by elevated 
blood lactate levels 1xX mmollL1. decreased blood OH. eleclrolvle disturbances wlh an 
mcrt!ared mmn gap, and an mcressed lactalelpymva~e ialr0. W&n rMlfOImm IS lmpllcaled 
as the cause of lacllc scldosls, melformm plasma levels ~5 @/mL are generally found. 
The reported madonce of Iacttc acCtdosIs m  pabents recewmg melformin hydrochloride IS 
very low (appoxlmalely 003 cases/lOoO pabent-years. wkh approximately 0.015 fatal 
cases/1000 pat~enl-years) Reported cases have occurred pnmarify m  dtabebc plienls wlh 
slgnifmanl renal insufRaemy, mcluding both mlnnslc renal dlsesse and renal hypoperfusmn, 
often m  the sellmg of mutltpk cmcomltanl medlcallsurgual pmbfems and mufbple con- 
comrlanl meduxltons. Pabents wlh congestwe heart fallow requmng pharmacokqr man- 
agement. m  parllcular those with unslabie or axle congeslnre hean~f&lure who are al risk 

I 
of hvoooerfusmn and hvooxemia. are al mcreased rusk of Iacbc acldosls The risk of lacllc 
aclddsi; mcreases wlhiire degree of renal dysfunction and the palrent’s age. The nsk of lac- 
bc acldosls may, therefore. be slgnif~anlfy decreased by regular momlormg of renal 
funclmn m  pallems takmg melfortin and bj use of the minImtim effectwe dose of mel- 

I 

formm In parlrutar, lreslmenl of the elderly should be accompanied by careful momtormg 
of renal funclmn GLUCOVANCE treatment should not be mltialed m  pabents 280 years of 
age unless measurement of crealmme clearance demonstrates that renal f tmclmn IS no1 
reduced, as these patients are more susceptible lo developmg laclr actdosis In addtllon. 
GLUCOVANCE should be promptly withheld m  the presence of any condmon assocnled 
wth hypoxemla, dehydrallon, or sepns 6ecause tmpawed hepaltc funclwn may slgmficanl- 
ly kmal the ablkty to clear lactate, GLUCOVANCE should generally be avoIded I” paltents with 
clmcal or laboratory ewdence of hepalr disease Pabents should be caultoned agamsl 
excesswe alcohol mlake, elther acute or chrorw. when taking GLUCOVANCE,  since alcohol 
polenlnales the effects of mel fwmm hydrochloride on laclale melabobsm In addition. 
GLUCOVANCE should be lemporanfy d~sconlmued prior lo an 
study and for any surgical pmcedure (see also PRECAUTIONS. r 

mlravascular radmcomrasl 

The onset of lacluc acldosls often IS subtle. and accompamed only by nonspectfic symptoms 
such 1s malaae, myalglas. respwrlory daress, mcreasng somnolence. and nonspec~fii 
abdommal distress. There may be assoclaled hypothermia. hypotenston. and restslam brad. 
yarrhylhmlas ~8th more marked actdoss. The pallenl and the palfenl’s physictan must be 
aware of the possabk nmporlance of such symptoms and the pallent should be insbucled lo 
nolffy the physlclan immedlalely If they occur (see also PRECAUTIONS).  GLUCOVANCE 
should be wtlhdrawn unbl the su~abon is clarified. Serum efeclrofyles, ketones. Mood glu- 
cose. and. if ndcaled. blood pfi. lactate levels. and even blood metformm levels may be 
useful. Once a pallent IS slablkzed on any dose level of GLUCOVANCE.  gaslromleslinal 
symptoms, Wh#ch are common durmg infttabon of therapy with melformm, are unkkely lo be 
drug related. Later occwrence of gaslromteslinal symptoms could be doe lo Iacl~: acldosas 
or other serious disease 
Levels of faslmg venous plasma lactate above the upper kmil of normal but less than 
5 mmollL n paltents lakmg GLUCOVANCE do not necessarily mdacale Impending laclr 
scldosls and may be explamabfe by other mechanisms. such as poorly controlled dtabeles 
or obesely. vigorous physral acbwly, or lechnral problems m  sample handlng. (See also 
PRECAUTIONS.)  
Lacbc aadosis should be suspected m  any dtabebc patient wkh melabokc acidosas lackmg 
evidence of keloacldosls (kelonurla and kelonemla). 
Lacllc acidosis IS a rnodncal emergency lhal must be treated m  a hospkal sellmg. In a pabent 
wlh lacbc scidosls who IS lskmg GLUCOVANCE,  the drug should be dtsconlmued Immedi- 
ately and general supporllve measures promptly msldtded Because melformin hydrochlo- 
rude 1s dtafyzable (wlh a clearance of up lo 170 mLlmn under good hemodynamfc 
condltmtn). prompt hemodlalysn IS recommended lo correct the acldosls and remove the 
accumulated melformm. Such managemom oflen results in pmmpl reversal of symptoms 
and recovery (See also CONTRAINDICATIONS and PRECAUTIONS,)  

SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY 

The admmlslrabon of oral hypoglycemic drugs has bean reported lo be assoctaled with 
mcreased cardiovascular morlalny as compared lo lreslmenl with diet alone or dwt olus 
msufm Thus warnmg IS based oti the study conducted by the Unrversfly Group Diab& 
Program (UGDP). a long-term prospecl~e clmral trial designed lo evaluate the effecliveness 
of glucose-fowmg dngs M  prevemmg w delrymg vascular compkcauons m  patioms tih 
non-msulm-dependenl d&eles. The study mvofved 823 pabems who were randomly 
assigned lo one of four treatment groups (D#abetes 19 (Suppl2)~747-830.1970) 

UGDP reported that paltents treated for 5 lo 8 years wth duel plus a fixed dose of lolLwlsm& 
(1 5 g per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approxlmrlely 2 H  bmes that of patlen 
treated wlh doe1 alone. A slgnificam mcrease WI total morlakly was not observed, but the use 
of tolbulamu!a! was dwxnlmued based on the mcrease m  cardiovascular mortaltly. thus km- 
rung the oppomJnIly for the study to show an mcrease ,” overall morlafffv. Desoile cowrover. 
sy regardmg the mierplalron of these results. the hndmgs of the UGbP &dy provide an 
adequate basis for lhts warring. The pallent should be nformed of the polertbal risks and 
knerrts of gfyburtde and of alternative modes of therapy 
Aflhwgh only one drug n the sulfonylurea class (lolbulam8de) was mcluded m  thus study, It is 
prudent from a safely standpoml lo consider lhat this warning may also apply lo other hypo- 
glycemr drugs m  lhls class, m  vow of lhew close s~m~larilles n mode of acboa and chemral 
Slruc1ure 

PRECAUTIONS 

General 
GLUCOVANCE 
Hypoglyceme - GLUCOVANCE (Glybunde and Metlormm HCI Tablets) rs capable of producing 
hypoglycemia or hypoglycemic symptoms. therefore. proper pauenl selection. doslng and ~nstruc- 
terns are ~mportanr to avold potentmf hypoglycemtc episodes The risk of hypogfycemla 1s 
mueased when caloric Intake 1s defioent. when stren~ws exercw? 1s not compensated by calmc 
supplementarlon. or during concomaml use with other glucose-lowemg agents or ethanol Renal 
or hepabc ~nsufficlency may cause elevated drug levels of Lath glyburlde and metformm hydrochlo- 
ride and the hepaw lnsufficlency may also dlmmish gluconeogenlc capacity, both of which 
increase the risk of hypoglycemic reactions Elderly. deblklaled. or malnourtshed paoents and 
those with adrenal or pltultay ~n~uR~len~y or alcohol ,“to~~al,on are parbcularly susceptible to 
hypaglycemlc effects Hypoglycemta may be difficult to recognize in the elderly, and m  people who 
are takmg beta-adrenerglc blocking drugs 

Metformtn Hydrochloride 
Morvmnng of renal function - Metformln 1s known to be substanually excreted by the kidney. and 
the risk of melformln accumulation and lacbc acldos1s increases with the degree of #‘npa~rmenr of 
renal funcbon Thus, pabents wth serum creabmne levels above the upper lkmlt of normal for lhelr 
age should not recewe GLUCOVANCE In patients with advanced age, GLUCOVANCE should be 

carefully twated lo eslabllsh the m~nmum dose for adequate glyCem!C efkt. because agmg 1s 
associated wlh reduced renal functu~n In elderly pabents. parbcularly those 330 years Of age. renal 
functron should be momtoted regularly and. generally. GLUCOVANCE should not be btrated to the 
maxvnum dose (see WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATIQN) Before ~nw?t~on of 
GLUCOVANCE therapy and at least annually thereafter. renal funcuon should be assessed and ver- 
l&d as normal In pabents !n whOm development of renal dysfuncuon IS anllclpated. renal funCtlon 
should be assessed more freouenllv and GLUCOVANCE dlsconbnued If evidence of renal ~mpalr- 
men1 15 present 
-Use of concormtan~ medrcarrons that may aflect renal functron or merform!n d#sposmon - 
Concomllant medlcaban(s) that may affect renal funcbon or result !n slgnlficant hemodynamtc 
change or may !nterfere wth the d1spos~uon of melformln. such as cabon~c drugs that are ellml- 
nated by renal tubular secretion (see PRECAUTIONS Drug lnleracbons). should be used wth 
Ca"llOn 
~Rad~olq#c studes !nvohnng the use of rntravaSCular mdmared contrast maferrdb (for example. 
intravenous urcgram. #ntravenous cholangmgraphy angrography. and computed tomography (C7J 
scans mrh mtravascular con&w marenals) - intravascular contrast studa with todlnated maten- 
als can lead to acute alterabon of renal function and have been associated wlh lawc acldosls I” 
pabents recewng metformln (see CONTRAINDICATIONS) Therefore, in pabents in whom any 
such study 1s planned. GLUCOVANCE should be temporanfy dlsconbnued at the tune of or prior lo 
the procedure. and wtlhheld for 48 hwrs subsequent to the procedure and relnstltuted only after 
renal funcbon has been reevaluated and found to be normal 
-Hypox!c sfafes - Cardwascular collapse (shock) from whatever cause. acute congestwe 
heart lallure, acute myocardlal infarction. and other cond~ltons characterized by hypoxemla have 
been associated wth lactic acldosls and may also cause prerenal azotem~a When such events 
occur I” pabents on GLUCOVANCE therapy. the drug should be promptly dlscontmued 
-Surg~calprocedures - GLUCOVANCE therapy should be temporarily suspended for any sur- 
glcal procedure (except manor procedures not assoclaled wlvl restated Intake of food and f,u,ds) 
and should not be restaned unbl the paoent’s oral Intake has resumed and renal funcbon has been 
evaluated as mrmal 
-Alcohol~nfake - Alcohol 15 known to potenuate the effect of metformm on lactate metaboksm 
Patients. therefore. should be warned aganst exceswe alcohol Intake. acute or chron#c. tille 
recewng GLUCOVANCE Due lo 11s effect on the gluooneogemc capac~ly of the kver. alcohol may 
also mcrease the r!sk of hypoglycemia 
-Imparred hepatlc function - Since ImpaIred hepabc funcbon has been assoclaled wth some 
Cases Of lactic aCldoS6. GLUCOVANCE should generally be avoided I” patients wlh cl~mcal or lab- 
oratory evidence of hepabc d&ease. 
-Vltamln B,, levels - In controlled ckmcal trials wlh metformm of 29 weeks duration. a 
decrease to subnormal lev&. of prewously normal serum VItaman B,,, wthout cllnlcal mamfesla- 
terns. was observed in approxlmarely 1% of pabents Such decrease, powbly due to ~nlerference 
with B,, absorpllon from the B,,-~ntr~nsu factor complex. is, howevw, very rarely associated wth 
anemia and appears lo be rapldly revewble wth d~sconbnuatum of melformm or Vltamm B,, sup- 
plementatlon Measurement 01 hematolOglc parameters on an annual baw. IS adwsed in pabents 
on metfOrmln and any apparent abnormalws should be approprlalely mvesbgated and managed 
(see PRECAUTIONS: Laboralorv Tests.1 
-Certan tndlvlduals (those wlh Inadequate Vltamm B12 or calcrum Intake or absorpbon) appear 
to be predisposed to developlng subnormal Vltamm B,, levels In these pabents. roubne serum 
Vltamln B,, measurements at two- lo three-year intervals mav be useful 
-Char& KI cknlcal status OfpatIents wrhprenously contr&ed type 2 drabeta - A  pabent wth 
type 2 diabetes prewously well controlled on metformln who develops laboratory abnormakues or 
clinical 111ness (especially vague and poorly defined illness) should be evaluated promptly for WI- 
dence of keloacldos1s or lacuc acldos1s Evaluation should include serum electrolytes and ketones. 
blood glucose and. rf Indicated. blood pH. lactate. pyruvate. and melformln levels If acldos6 of 
alher form occurs. GLUCOVANCE must be slopped Immediately and other appropriate correcbve 
measures mlllaled (see also WARNINGSI)  

Addltlon of Thlazokdmednmes lo GLUCOVANCE Therapy 
Hypoglycemia 
Patients recewng GLUCOVANCE I” combuvxlon wth a thlazolldtnedlone may be at risk for 
hypaglycemla 

Weight gal” 
Weight gain was seen wllh the addluon of roslgktazone to GLUCOVANCE,  stmllar lo that reported 
for thlazolldrnedlone therapy alone 

Hepabc effects 
When a lhlazokdlnedlone IS used m  comblnatlon with GLUCOVANCE.  perlodlc momtoring of 
lkver funcbon tests Should be performed fin compkance wth the labeled recommendauons for the 
thlazaftdmedlone 
lnformalmn fof Pabents 
GLUCOVANCE 
Pabents should be mformed of the potential risks and benefits of GLUCOVANCE and of allematwe 
modes of therapy They Should also be Informed about the unportmce of adherence lo daary 
~nslr”c”o”s. of a regular exercise program. and of regular tesung of blood glucose. glycosylated 
hemoglobtn. renal funcllon. and hematologlc parameters 
The risks of lactic acldosls assoclaled with melformtn therapy. rls symptoms. and condluons that 
predispose to !ts development, as noted I” the WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS secl~ons. Should 
be explaIned to pabents Pabents should be advwd to d!sconlmue GLUCOVANCE (Glyburlde and 
Metformm HCI Tablets) lmmeclately and lo promptly notify lhe~r health pracbboner If unexplameu 
hypervenl~lat~on. myalga malaw. unusual somnolence. or other nonspeaflc symptoms occur 
Once a pawn1 1s Stablllzed on any dose tevel of GLUCOVANCE.  gastromtesbnal symptoms. tiuh 
are common durmg lnlbabon of melformln therapy, are unkkely lo be drug related Later occurrence 
of gastrolntesbnal symptoms could be due lo lacuc acldos1s or other serious dtsease 
The risks Of hypoglycemia. 11s symptoms and treatment. and condlbons that predispose lo 11s 
development should be expfaned lo patents and responsible family members 
Patients should be counseled agansl excess,ve aiohol Intake, &her acute or chronvz. while 
rece~wng GLUCOVANCE 
(See Patient lnformatlo” Prlnted Below) 
LaboratorY Tests 
Periodic fasting blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA,,) measurements should be per- 
formed to rnonwx therapeutic response 
ln~bal and penodlc monrtorlng of hematologlc parameters (e g hemogloblnlhematocnt and red blood 
cell IndIces) and renal funcbon lserum crem~rnne) should be perfoned. at least on an annual basis 
Whole megaloblasoc anerrua has rarely been seen ~8th metformln therapy. If thls 1s suspected, Vl tamm 
B,, deficiency Should be excluded 
Drug lnleraclmns 
GLUCOVANCE 
Certan drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead lo loss of blood glucose control These 
drugs Include the lhlaztdes and other dweucs. corbcostero1ds. phemtfuannes. lhyrold products, 
estrogens. oral contracepuves, phenytan. nlcobntc aad. sympathom~melrs. talcum charnel block. 
I”g drugs. and 1sonlaz1d When such drugs are admmlstered lo a patlent receiving GLUCOVANCE.  
the patlent should be closely observed for 1x5 of blood glucose control When such drugs are wlh- 
drawn from a pallent recewlng GLUCOVANCE.  the patlent should be observed closely for hypo- 
glycemta Metformn IS negkglbfy bound to plasma protems and IS. therefore. less likely lo ~nleract 



mth ‘hjghly provenbound drugs such as sal~cylates. sulfonamides. chloramphenIcol. and probenecld 
as compared to sulfonylureas. tilch are extensively bound to serum proteins 

Glybunde 
The hypoglycem,c acbo” of sulfanylureas may be potentlated by certal” drugs lncludlng “on- 
steroldal am-inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly proten bound. sal!cylateS. 
sulfonamides, chloramphenvxl, probenecrd. coumarms. monoamIne oxldase mhlbltors. and 
beta-adrenerglc blockmg agents When such drugs are admnstered to a pabent recelvlng 
GLUCOVANCE.  the pauent should be observed closely for hypoglycemn When such drugs are 
wfhdrawn from a oabent recewmo GLUCOVANCE.  the patlent should be observed closely for loss 
of blood glucose ;ontrOl 
A possible lnteracbon between gfybunde and ClprOflOxaCln. a fluoroqu!nolone antlbiot~c. has been 
reported, resulbng ,n a potenbaoon of the hypoglycemic acuon of glyburtde The mechanism for 
thns lnteractlon IS not known 
A potenual mteracbon between oral mumazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leadlng to severe 
hypogfycemla has been reported Whether thns mteracbon also occurs wth the IntraVeMUs. top!- 
cal. or vagmal preparaoons of mnzmazole 1s not known 

Metform,” Hydrochloride 
Furosem!de - A  sngle-dose. metformm-furosemtde drug lnteracbon study m  healthy SubJects 
demonstrated that oharmacoklnet~c oarameters of both compounds were affected by co- 
admmstrauon Furosemnde Increased ihe metformm plasma and’blood C,,. by 22% and blood 
AUC by 15%. wIthout any SlgnlAcant change I” metformln renal clearance When admmlstered nnth 
metformn the C,,, and AUC of furosemlde were 31% and 12% smaller, respectively. than when 
admmtstered alone. and the terminal half-kfe was decreased by 32%. wlhout any slgnlficant 
chanoe I” furosemlde renal clearance No lnformabon IS awlable about the mteractlon of met- 
form,: and furosemtde when co-admmlstered chmmcally 
--N,fed,pme - A smgfe-dose. metformln-rnfedlplne drug lnteractlon study ln nOrmal healthy vof- 
unteers demonstrated that co-admlmwatlon of nlfedlplne Increased plasma metformln C,,. and 
AUC by 20% and 9%. respectwely, and increased the amount excreted in the urine T,,, and half- 
fife were unaffected N!fedlpme aooears to enhance the absorpoon of metformln Metformln had 
m,n,mal effects on rufedlplne 
-Cauon!c drugs - Catwxxc drugs (e g amllorlde. dlgoxtn. morphme. procalnamlde. qumldlne. 
qulnme, rarutidme. tnamterene, tnmethoprlm. or vancomycln) that are ekmnated by renal tubular 
secrebon theoretlcarly have the potentn for lnteractlon mth metformln by COmpetlng for comma” 
renal tubular transport systems Such mteracuon between metformln and oral ctmetldme has been 
observed I” normal healthy volunteers 8n both single- and multiple-dose. metformln-clmebdme drug 
mteracoon studies. with a 60% increase I” peak metformm plasma and whole blood concentrabom 
and a 40% mcrease !n plasma and whole blood metformln AUC There was no change in ekmlna- 
bon half-life !n the smgle-dose study Metformln had no effect on cimetldlne pharmacoklnebcs 
Although such lnteracuons remaln theoretical (except for clmetidme), careful patlent monltorlng and 
dose adJustmen, of GLUCOVANCE and/or the lnterfenng drug 15 recommended ln pauents v&o are 
takmg caoomc medlcauons that are excreted wa the prowmal renal tubular secretory system 
--Other - In healthy volunteers, the pharmacoklnebcs of metformm and propranolol and met- 
formm and Ibuprofen were not affected when co-admmlstered I” smgle-dose ~nteracbon studies 

Carcmogenesn, Mutagenesis. lmpaument of Fertility 
No anlmal studies have been conducted wth the combned products in GLUCOVANCE The fol- 
lowng data are based on fndngs in studies performed mth the lndwdual products 

Glyburlde 
Studies nn rats wth alvburlde alone at doses UD to 300 ma/ka/dav faooroxlmatelv 45 bmes the max. 
nmum recommende~‘human dally dose of 2d mg for thz giybu& komponeni of GLUCOVANCE 
based on body surface area comparisons) for 18 months revealed M  carcmoqemc effects In a two- 
year oncogen&y study 01 glybunde I” mxe. there was no ewdence of treatment-related tumors 
There was no evidence of mutagennc potenual of glybunde alone in the followng ~1 wtro tests 
Salmon& muosome test (Ames test) and in the DNA damagelalkallne eluuon assay 

Metformm Hydrochloride 
Long-term carclnogenuty studies were performed wth metformm alone in rats (dosmg duration of 
104 weeks) and mwx (doslng duratmn of 91 weeks) at doses up to and mcludtng 900 mglkglday 
and 1500 mgikglday. respecuvely These doses are both approximately four umes the manmum 
recommended human dally dose of 2000 mg of the metformln component of GLUCOVANCE 
(Glyburlde and Metformm HCI Tablets) based on body surface area comparisons No evidence of 
carclnogenlclty wth metformln alone was found !n elther male or female mice Slmllarly. there was 
no tumorlgenlc potenual observed wth metformln alone !n male rats There was. however. an 
Increased lncldence of benign stromal uterine polyps m  female rats treated wth 9M) mglkglday of 
metformln alone 
There was no ewdence of a mutagenic potential of metformln alone I” the follomng m  ntro tests 
Ames test (S typh/murwm). gene mutatfon test (mouse lymphoma cells). or chromosomal aberra- 
110”s test (human lymphocytes) Results I” the !n wo mouse micronucleus test were afso negabve 
Ferbkty of male or female rats was unaffected by metformln alone when admlmstered at doses as high 
as 600 mglkglday. which IS approximately three ume5 the maxlmum recommended human daily dose 
of the medormln component of GLUCOVANCE based on body surface area comparisons 
Pregnancy 
Teratogemc Effects Pregnancy Category 6 
Recent mformabon strongly suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are 
associated wth a higher Inodence of congewal abnormalws Most experts recommend that 
tnsulln be used dung pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible 
Because anlmal reproducuon studies are not always predlctrve of human response, GLUCOVANCE 
should not be used durmg pregnancy unless clearly needed (See below) 
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women wth GLUCOVANCE or 11s 
lndwdual components No animal studnes have been conducted mth the combned products in 
GLUCOVANCE The followng data are based on findIngs m  studies performed wth the lndwduaf 
products 

Glybunde 
Reproduction studies were performed m  rats and rabbits at doses up to 500 bmes the maximum 
recommended human dally dose of 20 mg of the glyburlde component of GLUCOVANCE based on 
body surface area comparisons and revealed no wdence of lmpalred ferullty or harm to the fetus 
due to glybunde 

Metformrn hydrochloride 
Metformln alone was not teratagenlc I” rats or rabbits at doses up to 600 mg/kgfday This repre- 
sents an exposure of about two and SIX bmes the maxnmum recommended human dally dose of 
2000 mg of the metformln component of GLUCOVANCE based on body surface area compar~som 
for rats and rabbits. respectively Determlnauon of fetal concentrabons demonstrated a paruai 
placental bamer to metformm 

Nonteratogenlc Effects 
Prolonged severe hypoglycemia I4 to 10 days) has been reported I” neonates born to mothers who 
were recelwng a Sulfonylurea drug at the time of dellvery This has been reported more frequently 
wth the use of agents wth prolonged half-IIves It 15 not recommended that GLUCOVANCE be 
used dung pregnancy However If I, IS used, GLUCOVANCE should be dlscontlnued at least two 
weeks before the expected dellvery date (See Pregnancy, Teratogenlc Effects Pregnancy 
category B J 

Although rt 1s not known whether glyburlde 1s excreted an human milk. some sulfonylurea drugs are 
known to be excreted I” human milk Studtes I” lactaung rats show that metformln 15 excreted into 
milk and reaches levels comparable to those m  plasma Slmllar studws have not been conducted 
in nursing mothers Because the potenbal for hypoglycemia I” nursmq Infants may exist. a declslon 
should be made whether to dlsconllnue nursmg or to dtsconbnue GLUCOVANCE.  uklng into 
account the importance of the drug to the mother If GLUCOVANCE 1s dlscontmued. and If diet 
alone 1s madequate for controlkng blood glucose. ~nsulln therapy should be ConsIdered 

Pedllwc use 
Salety and effectweness of GLUCOVANCE I” pedntnc pat!e”ts have not been estabkskd 

Germtric Use 
Of the 642 pabents who recewed GLUCOVANCE I” double-blind cl~rucal studies. 23 8% were 65 and 
older while 2 8% were 15 and older Of the 1302 pawns who reCe!ved GLUCOVANCE I” open-label 
chcal studies. 20 7% were 65 and older w+xle 2 5% were 75 and older No overall dlfferenCeS I” 
effecbveness or safety were observed between Uwse patients and younger paoents. and other 
reooned cknlcal evoernence has not @rIufied differences in response between the elderly and 
ydunger pabents. bit greater sensw~ty of some older lndwlduals cannot be ruled out 
Metform!” hvdrochlonde 15 known to be substantnllv excreted bv the kidney and because the 
risk of serious adverse reacbons to the drug 1s greaier I” patlent; unth Impaired renal funcbon. 
GLUCOVANCE should only be used I” oattents bnth normal renal funcbon (see CONTRAINOICA- 
TIONS. WARNINGS, and*CLINICAL FiHARMACOLOGY: Pharmacoknetlcs) Because aging IS 
associated wth reduced renal funcoon. GLUCOVANCE should be used wth cauuon as age 
Increases Care should be taken an dose selectton and should be based on careful and regular mon- 
ltormg of renal funcoon Generally, elderly pabents should not be Utrated to the maxImum dose of 
GLUCOVANCE (see also WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

GLIJCOVANCE 
In double-bled clinical tnals mvolwng GLUCOVANCE as ~rwal therapy or a5 second-hne therapy. a 
total of 642 pawnts recewd GLUCOVANCE.  312 recewed metformln therapy, 324 recewd glybunde 
therapy. and 161 recewed placebo The percent of pabents repomng events and types of adverse 
events reported m  ckrucal wals of GLUCOVANCE (all strengths) as noal therapy and second-kne 
therapy are Itsted m  Table 5 

Table 5. Most Common Cliilcal Adverse Events (>5 Percent) an Double-Blmd Clm~cal 
Studies of GLLJCOVANCE Used as Imtial w  Second-Lme Therapy 

Adverse Event 
upper respuatory Infection 
Olarrhea 

Headache 
Nausealvomlbng 
Abdominal pa!” 
Dzzrness 

Placebo 
N.161 

22 (13 7) 

9 (5 6) 
17 (10 6) 

10162) 

6 (3 71 
7 I4 31 

Number (%I of Patients 

Glybunde Metformln GLUCOVANCE 
N-324 N-312 N-642 

57 (17 6) 51 06 3) 111 (17 3) 

20 (6 2) 64 (20 5) 109 (17 0) 
37 (11 4) 29 (9 3) 57 (8 9) 
17 I5 2) 38 (12 2) 49 (7 6) 
10 (3 1) 25 (6 0) 44 (6 9) 
18 I5 6) 12 I3 8) 35 15 51 

In a controlled clmlcal trial Of roslgktazone versus placebo in pattents vealed wtth GLUCOVANCE 
(n-365). 181 patients recewd GLUCOVANCE wth roslglitazone and 184 recewd GLUCOVANCE 
wth placebo 
Edema was reported I” 7 7% (14/181) of patlents treated wth roslglcazone compared to 2 2% 
(4/l 84) of pabents treated wth placebo A mean weight gal” of 3 kg was observed in roslgktazone- 
treated pabents 
Dwlhram-kke reacbons have very rarely been reported m  pauents treated with glyburlde tablets 
Hypoglycemm 
In controlled cllnlcal trials of GLUCOVANCE (Glvbunde and Metformrn HCI Tablets1 there were no 
hypoglycemic episodes requlnng medtcal mte&enbon and/or pharmacologtc therapy. all events 
were managed by the pabents The lrwdence of reported symptoms of hvooalvcemla (Such . -_ 
as dwzmess. shakiness. Sweabng. and hunger). I” thd mltlal tfierapy trial of GLUCOVANCE are 
summarlred m  Table 6 The frequency of hypoglycemic symptoms in pabents treated mth 
GLUCOVANCE 1 25 mg1250 mg was lnghest m  pavents wth a basellne HbA,, <7%. lower m  those 
with a baSelIne HbA,, of between 7 and 8%. and was comparable to placebo and metformln m  
those wth a basellne HbA1, >8% For patients wth a baselme HbAI, of between 8% and 11% treat. 
ed wth GLUCOVANCE 2 5 mg1500 mg as 1n111al therapy, the frequency of hypoglycemic symptoms 
was 30.35% As second-we therapy nn patients madequately contmlled on sulfonylurea alone. 
approximately 6 0% of all pauents treated wth GLUCOVANCE experienced hypoqlycemlc symp- 
toms When roslgktazone was added to GLUCOVANCE therapy. 22% of patients reported one or 
more fingerstlck glucose measuremen& 550 mg/dL compared to 3 3% of placebo-treated pawns 
All hypoglycemic events were managed by the pattents and only one pabent dwonunued for hypo- 
glycemia (See PRECAUTIONS General, Add&n of Thlarokdmedmnes to GLUCOVANCE 
Therapy 1 
Gastrointestmal Reactions 
The mcldence of Cl side effects (diarrhea. nausea/vomltmg. and abdomtnal pan) I” the lnual tkr- 
apy trial are summarized I” Table 6 Across all GLUCOVANCE tnais. GI symptoms were the most 
common adverse events wth GLUCOVAMCE and were more frequent at hlgher dose levels In con- 
trolled trials. ~2% of pawnts dwxX~nued GLUCOVANCE therapy due to GI adverse events 

Table 6. Treatment Emergent SymfXoms of Hypqfycemia or Gastmmtestmal Adverse Events 
n a Placebo. and Actwe-Conyolkd Trial of GLUCOVANCE as kutial Thwapy 

GLUCOVANCE GLUCOVANCE 
Glybwtale Metformm 1.25 mg1250 mg 2.5 mgf599 mg 

Platebo tablets tablets tabkts tablets 
Variable N.161 

I 
N=lW N=159 I N.159 NC162 

Mean Final Dose 1 0 mg 1 5 3 mg 1 1317 mg 1 2 78 mgK.57 mg I 4 1 mg/824 mg 
Number (%l of 1 I I I I 
patlens with 
symptoms Of 
hypoglycemia 

5 (3 11 34 (21 3) 5131) 18 (11 4) 61 (37 7) 

I- adverse events 1 1 1 



OVERDOSAGE 

Glybunde 
Overdosage af sulfanylureas, lncludlng glyburlde tablets. can produce hypaglycemla Mild hypa- 
glycem,c symptoms. wthout loss of ca”sc~aus”ess or neurologlcai findIngs. should be treated 
aggreswely w,th oral glucose and adJUStme”tS I” drug dosage and/or meal patterns Close man- 
torng should canbnue unbl the physuan IS assured that the patlent 1s out of danger Severe hypa- 
glycemrc react,ons mh coma. suzure. or other neurological nmpa~rment accur Infrequently, but con- 
stwte medical emergencies requlrng lmmedlate hospltallzabon If hypoglycemic cama 1s dngnosed 
or susaected. the aabent sbauld be awe” a raald rntravenaus ln,ecban of concentrated 60%) 
glucosk so1ut1o” Thns should be follow;d by a cdnbnuous InfusIon bf a mare dilute (10%) glucose 
salut!a” at a rate that wll mamta~n the blood alucase at a level above 103 mq/dL Paaents should 
be closely monItored for a mnmum of 24 to is hours, Since hypoglycemia may recur after appar- 
ent cllnlcal recovery 
Metformin Hydrcchloruie 

dallv wth d-e morn!na and evenlna meals In order to avold hvaoalvcemla. the stamna dose of 
GLl jCOVANCE should”rwt exceed &e datly doses of glybunde or &t&n already being &ken The 
dally dose should be trtrated I” increments of no mare than 5 mg/500 mg up to the mnmum effec- 
we dose to achieve adequate control of blood glucose or to a manmum dose of 20 mgl20CYl mg 
per day 

Hypaglycemk? has “at been seen even wth lngestlon of up to 85 grams of metformln hydro- 
chloride. although lactic acldosls has occurred I” such C~~c”rnsta”Ces (see WARNINGS) 
Metform!” IS dlalyzable wth a clearance of up to 170 mL/ml” under good hemodynamlc condltnns 
Therefore. bemodlalysls may be useful for removal of accumulated drug from patients I” whom 
metformn overdosage IS suspected 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
General Consideralrons 
Dosage of GLUCOVANCE must be mdwldualized on lhe basis of both effectwness and 
tolerance whtle not exceedmg the maxmwm recommended dally dose of 20 mg glyburldel 
2000 mg metfwmm. GLUCOVANCE should be gwen with meals and should be tnltnted at a low 
dose. wth gradual dose escalauon as described below, I” order to avotd hypoglycemia (largely due 
ta glybwde). ta reduce GI side effects (largely due Ia metformln). and ta permit determ~natlon of 
the mnmum effectwz dose for adequate cantrol Of blood glucose for the lndwldual pabent 
With rnltlal treatment and during dose “tra”a”. appropriate blood glucose ma”~to”“g Should be 
used to determine the therapeubc response to GLUCOVANCE (Glybunde and Metformln HCI 
Tablets) and to ldentlfy the mln,m”m  effecbve dose for the pat,e”t Thereafter, HbA,, Should be 
measured at ~“tervals of approximately 3 months ta assess the effecbveness of therapy The ther- 
apeubc goal I” all paaents wth type 2 diabetes IS ta decrease FPG, PPG, and HbA,, ta normal 
or as near “Ormal as possible Ideally, the response 10 therapy Should be evaluated us!ng HbA,, 
(glycosylated hemoglobin). which IS a belter lndlcatar af long-term glycemlc control than FPG 
alone 
No studies have been performed specifically examnng the safety and eKlcacy of swtchmg ta 
GLUCOVANCE therapy I” pabents taking cancam~tant glyburlde (or other sulfonylurea) plus met- 
formln Changes I” glycemlc control may occur I” such pabents. wth either hyperglycemia or hypo- 
glycemia possible Any change I” therapy of type 2 diabetes Should be undeRakt?n wth care and 
appropriate monltarlng 

GLUCOVANCE As Imt~al Therapy 
Recommended starting dose 1.25 mgI250 mg once or twice daily wth meals. 
For pauents wth type 2 diabetes whos&hyperglicemra cannat be satisfactorily managed with diet 
and exercise alone. the recommwlded Stam”a dose of GLUCOVANCE 1s 1 25 ma1250 ma ante a 
day wth a meal As lnlbal therapy I” paaentswnh basekne HbA,, >9% or an FP6 >2C0 i;g/dL. a 
stamng dose of GLUCOVANCE 1 25 mg1250 mg twce dally wth the mormng and evemng meals 
may be used Dosage increases should be made I” increments of 1 25 mgl250 mg per day every 
two weeks up ta the mlnlmum effectwe dose necessary ta achwe adequate Co”trol of blood glu- 
case In cl~mcal trnis of GLUCOVANCE as lnlbal therapy, there was no exper,e”ce ~0th tota dally 
doses greater than 10 mg120W mg per day GLUCOVANCE 5 mgl500 mg should not be used 
as lnltial therapy due to an ma-eased risk of hypoglycemaa. 

GLUCOVANCE Use m  Prevrousiy Treated Patrents (Second-Lne Therapy) 
Recommended starting dose: 2.5 mgl500 mg or 5 mg1500 mg twice daily wth meals 
For pabents “at adequately controlled a” elther glybwde (or another sulfonylurea) or metformln 
alone. the recommended stamng dose of GLUCOVANCE 1s 2 5 mgl5M) mq or 5 mg/500 mg twce 

For patrents prewously treated mth combmatmn therapy of glyburlde (or another sulfonylurea) plus 
metformln. 11 swtched to GLUCOVANCE.  the stanlng dose should rx)t exceed the dally dose of gly- 
burlde (or eqwalent dose of another sulfonylurea) and metformln already betng taken Pabents 
Should be monItored closely for signs and symptams of hypoglycemia follawlng such a Swtch and 
the dose of GLUCOVANCE should be wated as described above to achwe adequate control of 
blood glucose 

Addbon of Thiazoltdinedwxes to GLUCOVANCE Therapy 
For pabents “at adequately controlled a” GLUCOVANCE.  a thtazolldlnedlorw can be added to 
GLUCOVANCE therapy When a thnzolldlnedlane IS added to GLUCOVANCE therapy, the current 
dose of GLUCOVANCE can be conbnued and the th~azol~d!ned~one tnluated at its recommended 
stam”a dose For aabents needlna additional alvcemx control. the dose of the thlazalldendlone 
can be Increased based on 11s re;ammended it&on Schedule The Increased glycemlc contml 
attamable wth GLUCOVANCE DIUS a thlazolldlnedlone may increase the wtent~al for hvaa- 
glycemia at any ame of day In p&ems who develop hypoglyc&mla when recel&g GLUCOVAtiCE 
and a thlazolldtnedtone. cons~deratton should be gwe” to reducing the dose of the giybwde com- 
ponent Of GLUCOVANCE As cllnlcally warranled. adJuStme” Of the dosages Of the other Compo- 
nents Of the antldlabeuc regime” should also be canS,dered 

SpeciR Patent Populat~or~s 
GLUCOVANCE IS r?ot recommended for use durtna areanancv or for use I” aedlatx aaaents The 
lnlbal and maintenance dosIng af GLUCOVANCE s&ulibe c&servatwe I” &bents with advanced 
aqe, due ta the potenbal for decreased renal funcbon I” thts ~o~ulabon A”Y dosaae adwsment 
r6qulres a careful assessme”t of renal funcbon Generally. eidedy. deblktatbd. and-malnbwshed 
pa”e”ts should “at be bvated to the maxom”m  dose of GLUCOVANCE to avold the risk of hypo- 
glycemia Momtarng of renal function IS necessary to ald I” prevenbon of metformln-associated 
lactic acldosls. parl~cularly I” the elderly (See WARNINGS ) 

H O W  SUPPLIED 

GLUCOVANCE’ (Glybunde and Metfarmln HCI Tablets) 
GLUCOVANCE 1.25 mgl250 mg tablet 1s a pale yellow, capsule-shaped. bevel edged, blconvex 
film-coated tablet wth “BMS” debossed a” one side and “6072” debossed a” the appasne side 
GLUCOVANCE 2.5 mgl500 mg tablet IS a pale orange. capsule-shaped. bevel edged. blconvex 
film-coated tablet mth “BMS” debossed a” ane side and “6073” debossed on the aaaasw side 
GLUCOVANCE 5 mgl500 mg tablet 16 a yellow, capsule-shaped. bevel edged, b&wex film- 
coated tablet wth “EMS” debossed on, one side and “6074” debossed a” the oppastte side 

GLUCOVANCE 1 NOC 0087-xxxx-xx for unit dose 
Glyburide Metformin Hydrochloride 1  Bottle of 

m(mg) (m$ I loo 500  
1.25 250 6072-l 1 6072.12 
2.5 500 6073-11 6073-12 

5 500 6074.11 

STORAGE 
Store at temperatures up ta 25’ C (77’ F) [See USP Controlled Room Temperature ) 
Dispense I” ltght resistant conta,ners 



PATIENT INFORMATION ABOUT 
GLUCOVANCE” 
(Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets) 

Rx Only 

WARNING: A small number of people who have taken metformin hydrochloride 
have developed a serious condition called lactic acidosis. Properly functioning 
kidneys are needed to help prevent lactic acidosis. Most people with kidney 
oroblems should not take GLUCOVANCE. (See Question Nos. 9-13.) 

Ql. Why do I need to take GLUCOVANCE? 
Your doctor has prescribed GLUCOVANCE to treat your type 2 diabetes This 
IS also known as non-msulln-dependent diabetes melktus 

02. What is type 2 diabetes? 
People with diabetes are not able to make enough Ins&n and/or respond nor- 
mally to the msukn their body does make When this happens. sugar (glucose) 
builds up in the blood This can lead to serious medlcal problems mcludmg kid- 
ney damage, amputaoons. and blmdness Diabetes 1s also closely lmked to 
heart disease The maln goal of treating diabetes IS to lower your blood sugar 
to a normal level 

Q3. Why is It important to control type 2 diabetes? 
The mam goal of treating diabetes IS to lower your blood sugar to a normal 
level Studies have shown that good control of blood sugar may prevent or 
delay compllcatlons such as heart dtsease. kidney d&ease, or blmdness 

44. How is type 2 diabetes usually controlled? 
High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and exercise. by a number of oral 
medlcatlons, and by msulln InjectIons Before taktng GLUCOVANCE you 
should first try to control your diabetes by exercise and weight loss Even If you 
are takmg GLUCOVANCE. you should still exercise and follow the diet recom- 
mended for your dtabetes 

Q5. Does GLUCOVANCE work differently from other glucose-control 
medications? 
Yes It does GLUCOVANCE combmes two qlucose lowering drugs, qlybunde 
and metformm These two dNgS work togeiher to Improve ihe dlfrer&i meta- 
bollc defects found in tvoe 2 diabetes Glvbunde lowers blood suaar onmanlv 
by causmg more of the-6ody.s own msukn to be released, and meTfor& low- 
ers blood sugar, in part, by helpmg your body use your own lnsulln more effec- 
tlvely Together, they are efflclent m helpmg you achieve better glucose control 

96. What happens if my blood sugar is still too high? 
When blood sugar cannot be lowered enough by GLUCOVANCE your doctor 
may prescribe IflJeCtable msulm or take other measures to control your dia- 
betes 

Q7. Can GLUCOVANCE cause side effects? 
GLUCOVANCE. llke all blood sugar-lowering medlcatlons. can cause stde 
effects m some patbents Most of these side effects are mmor However, there 
are also serious, but rare, side effects related to GLUCOVANCE (see Q9 - Q13) 

Q8. What are the most common stde effects of GLUCOVANCE? 
The most common side effects of GLUCOVANCE are normally mmor ones such 
as diarrhea. nausea, and upset stomach If these side effects occur, they usu- 
ally occur during the first few weeks of therapy Taking your GLUCOVANCE 
with meals can help reduce these side effects 
Less frequently, symptoms of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar). such as Ilght- 
headedness. dlzzlness. shakiness. or hunaer mav occur The risk of hvoo- 
glycemlc symptoms Increases when meals”are skipped. too much alcohol IS 
consumed, or heavy exercise occurs without enough food 
advlce of your doctor can help you to avold these symptoms 

Followmg the 

Q17. Where can I get more information about GLUCOVANCE? 
This leaflet IS a summary of the most Important mformauon about 
GLUCOVANCE If you have any questtons or problems, you should talk to 
your doctor or other healthcare provider about type 2 diabetes as well as 
GLUCOVANCE and Its side effects There IS also a leaflet (package insert) wnt- 
ten for health professionals that your pharmacist can let you read 

Q9. Are there any serious side effects that GLUCOVANCE can cause? 
GLUCOVANCE rarely causes serious side effects The most serious side effect 
that GLUCOVANCE can cause IS called lactic acldosts 

GLUCOVANCE’ IS a reglstered trademark of Merck Sante S.A S an associate of 
Merck KGaA of Darmstadt. Germany Licensed to Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 

Mtcronase” IS a reglstered trademark of Pharmacta & UpJOhn Company 

QlO. What is lactic acidosis and can it happen to me? 
Lactic acldosls IS caused by a butldup of lactic acid m the blood Lactic acldo- 
51s associated with metforr&n IS rare and has occurred mostly I” people whose 
kidneys were not workmg normally Lactic acldosls has been reported In about 
one In 33.000 patlents takmg metformm over the course of a year Although 
rare, If lactic acldosts does occur, It can be fatal In up to half the cases 
It’s also Important for your ltver to be workmg normally when you take 
GLUCOVANCE Your liver helps remove lactic acid from your bloodstream 

Qll. Are there other risk factors for lactic acidosis? 
Your risk of developmg lactcc acldosls from taking GLUCOVANCE (Glyburlde 
and Metformln HCI Tablets) IS very low as long as your kidneys and liver are 
healthy However, some factors can !ncrease your risk because they can affect 
kidney and liver function You should discuss your rusk with your physicIan 
You should not take GLUCOVANCE If 
- You have chronic kidney or liver problems 
- You have congesttve heart failure which 8s treated with medlcattons. e g , 

dlgoxm (Lanoxm@) or furosemlde (Laslx”) 
- You drink alcohol excesstvely (all the time or short-term “bmge” dnnklng) 
- You are seriously dehydrated (have lost a large amount of body flulds) 
- You are gomg to have certain x-ray procedures with InJectable contrast 

agents 
* You are gamg to have surgery 
0 You develop a serious condltlon such as a heart attack, severe Infection. or a 

stroke 
* You are 280 years of age and have NOT had your kidney function tested 

Q12. What are the symptoms of lactic acidosis? 
Some of the symptoms mclude feeltng very weak, tared or uncomfortable. 
unusual muscle pal”. troubl@ breathmg. unusual or unexpected stomach dis- 
comfort feeling cold, feelmg dizzy or Ilghtheaded. or suddenly developmg a 
slow or Irregular heartbeat 
If you notlce these symptoms, or If your medlcal condltlon has suddenly 
changed, stop takmg GLUCOVANCE tablets and call your doctor right away 
Lacttc acldosls IS a medical emergency that must be treated rn a hospital 

413. What does my doctor need to know to decrease my risk of lactic acidosis? 
Tell your doctor If you have an Illness that results III severe vomltlng. dlanhea. 
and/or fever. or If vour Intake of flulds IS slonlftcantlv reduced These sltuatlons 
can lead td se&e dehydration. and Itmay be’necessary to stop takmg 
GLUCOVANCE temporarily 
You should let your doctor know If you are gomg to have any surgery 
or specialtzed x-ray procedures that require lnjectton of contrast agents 
GLUCOVANCE therapy WIII need to be stopped temporarily In such Instances 

Ql4. Can I take GLUCOVANCE with other medications? 
Remind your doctor that you are takmg GLUCOVANCE when any new drug IS 
prescribed or a change IS made m how you take a drug already prescribed 
GLUCOVANCE may Interfere with the way some drugs work and some drugs 
may Interfere wtth the actlon of GLUCOVANCE 

Ql5. What if I become pregnant while taking GLUCOVANCE? 
Tell your doctor If you plan to become pregnant or have become pregnant 
As with other oral glucose-control medlcatlons. you should not take 
GLUCOVANCE during pregnancy 
Usually your doctor WIII prescribe msulm while you are pregnant As wrth all 
medtcatlons. you and your doctor should discuss the use of GLUCOVANCE If 
you are nursing a child 

Q16. How do I take GLUCOVANCE? 
Your doctor ~111 tell you how many GLUCOVANCE tablets to take and how 
often This should also be prlnted-on the label of your prescrIptIon You WIII 
probably be started on a low dose of GLUCOVANCE and your dosage WIII be 
increased gradually until your blood sugar IS controlled 

$f!#$ Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 

Dlstnbuted by 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 

Your doctor WIII momtor your diabetes and may perform blood tests on you 
from time to time to make sure your kidneys and your liver are functlonmg 
normally 

Princeton. NJ 08543 USA 

There IS no evidence that GLUCOVANCE causes harm to the kidneys or liver F7-8001-10-02 
607211 DIM-06 

Revtsed, October 2002 





Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
Rx only 
1.25 mgl250 mg; 2.5 mglS00 mg; 5 mglS00 mg 

DESCRIPTION 
Glyburide and Metforrnin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution contain two oral antihyperglycemic drugs used in 
the management of type 2 diabetes, glyburide and metformin hydrochloride. 

Glyburide is an oral antihyperglycemic drug of the sulfonylurea class. The chemical name for glyburide is l- 
[[p-[2-(5-chloro-o-anisamido)ethyl]phenyl]sulfonyl]-3-cyclohexylurea. Glyburide is a white to off-white 
crystalline compound with a molecular formula of C23H28C1N305S and a molecular weight of 494.01. The 
structural formula is represented below: 

Metformin hydrochloride is an oral antihyperglycemic drug used in the management of type 2 diabetes. 
Metformin hydrochloride (iv’&dimethylimidodicarbonimidic diamide monohydrochloride) is not chemically 
or pharmacologically related to sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones, or a-glucosidase inhibitors. It is a white to 
off-white crystalline compound with a molecular formula of C4H&1N5 (monohydrochloride) and a 
molecular weight of 165.63. Metformin hydrochloride is freely soluble in water and is practically insoluble 
in acetone, ether, and chloroform. The pKa of metformin is 12.4. The pH of a 1% aqueous solution of 
metformin hydrochloride is 6.68. The structural formula is as shown: 

NH NH 
M&omin Hydrochlodde 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution are available for oral administration in tablets 
containing 1.25 mg glyburide with 250 mg metformin hydrochloride, 2.5 mg glyburide with 500 mg 
metformin hydrochloride, and 5 mg glyburide with 500 mg metformin hydrochloride. The inactive 
ingredients will be furnished when the ANDA is submitted, since this is proprietary information. The 
inactive ingredients are GRAS ingredients at the appropriate levels. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Action 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution combine metformin hydrochloride and glyburide, 
two antihyperglycemic agents with complementary mechanisms of action, to improve glycemic control in 
patients with type 2 diabetes. 

Glyburide appears to lower blood glucose acutely by stimulating the release of insulin from the pancreas, an 
effect dependent upon functioning beta cells in the pancreatic islets. The mechanism by which glyburide 
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lowers blood glucose during long-term administration has not been clearly established. With chronic 
administration in patients with type 2 diabetes, the blood glucose lowering effects persist despite a gradual 
decline in the insulin secretory response to the drug. Extrapancreatic effects may be involved in the 
mechanism of action of oral sulfonylurea hypoglycemic drugs. 

Metformin hydrochloride is an antihyperglycemic agent that improves glucose tolerance in patients with type 
2 diabetes, lowering both basal and postprandial plasma glucose. Metformin hydrochloride decreases hepatic 
glucose production, decreases intestinal absorption of glucose, and improves insulin sensitivity by increasing 
peripheral glucose uptake and utilization. 

Pharmacokinetics 
Absorption and Bioavailability 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
In bioavailability studies of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg and 5 mg/500 mg, the 
mean area under the plasma concentration time curve (AUC) for the glyburide component was 18% and 7%, 
respectively, greater than that of the Micronase@ brand of glyburide coadministered with metformin. The 
glyburide component of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, therefore, is not 
bioequivalent to Micronase@. The metformin component of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution is bioequivalent to metformin coadministered with glyburide. Following administration of a single 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 5 mg/500 mg tablet, with either a 20% glucose solution or a 20% 
glucose solution with food, there was no effect of food on the C,, and a relatively small effect of food on 
the AUC of the glyburide component. The T,, for the glyburide component was shortened from 7.5 hours to 
2.75 hours with food compared to the same tablet strength administered fasting with a 20% glucose solution. 
The clinical significance of an earlier T,, for glyburide after food is not known. The effect of food on the 
pharmacokinetics of the metformin component was indeterminate. 

Glyburide 
Single-dose studies with Micronasee tablets in normal subjects demonstrate significant absorption of 
glyburide within one hour, peak drug levels at about four hours, and low but detectable levels at twenty-four 
hours. Mean serum levels of glyburide, as reflected by areas under the serum concentration-time curve, 
increase in proportion to corresponding increases in dose. Bioequivalence has not been established between 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution and single ingredient glyburide products. 

Metformin hydrochloride 
The absolute bioavailability of a 500 mg metformin hydrochloride tablet given under fasting conditions is 
approximately 50-60%. Studies using single oral doses of metformin tablets of 500 mg and 1500 mg, and 
850 mg to 2550 mg, indicate that there is a lack of dose proportionality with increasing doses, which is due 
to decreased absorption rather than an alteration in elimination. Food decreases the extent of and slightly 
delays the absorption of metformin, as shown by approximately a 40% lower peak concentration and a 25% 
lower AUC in plasma and a 35 minute prolongation of time to peak plasma concentration following 
administration of a single 850 mg tablet of metformin with food, compared to the same tablet strength 
administered fasting. The clinical relevance of these decreases is unknown. 

Distribution 
Glyburide 
Sulfonylurea drugs are extensively bound to serum proteins. Displacement from protein binding sites by 
other drugs may lead to enhanced hypoglycemic action, In vitro, the protein binding exhibited by glyburide 
is predominantly non-ionic, whereas that of other sulfonylureas (chlorpropamide, tolbutamide, tolazamide) is 
predominantly ionic. Acidic drugs such as phenylbutazone, warfarin, and salicylates displace the ionic- 
binding sulfonylureas from serum proteins to a far greater extent than the non-ionic binding glyburide. It has 
not been shown that this difference in protein binding results in fewer drug-drug interactions with glyburide 
tablets in clinical use. 
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Metformin hydrochloride 
The apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of metformin following single oral doses of 850 mg averaged 
654&358 L. Metformin is negligibly bound to plasma proteins. Metformin partitions into erythrocytes, most 
likely as a function of time. At usual clinical doses and dosing schedules of metformin, steady state plasma 
concentrations of metformin are reached within 24-48 hours and are generally <l pg/mL. During controlled 
clinical trials, maximum metformin plasma levels did not exceed 5 pg/rnL, even at maximum doses. 

Metabolism and Elimination 
Glyburide 
The decrease of glyburide in the serum of normal healthy individuals is biphasic; the terminal half-life is 
about 10 hours. The major metabolite of glyburide is the 4-trans-hydroxy derivative. A second metabolite, 
the 3-cis-hydroxy derivative, also occurs. These metabolites probably contribute no significant hypoglycemic 
action in humans since they are only weakly active (l/400* and 1/40ti as active, respectively, as glyburide) in 
rabbits. Glyburide is excreted as metabolites in the bile and urine, approximately 50% by each route. This 
dual excretory pathway is qualitatively different from that of other sulfonylureas, which are excreted 
primarily in the urine. 

Metformin hydrochloride 
Intravenous single-dose studies in normal subjects demonstrate that metformin is excreted unchanged in the 
urine and does not undergo hepatic metabolism (no metabolites have been identified in humans) or biliary 
excretion. Renal clearance (see Table 1) is approximately 3.5 times greater than creatinine clearance, which 
indicates that tubular secretion is the major route of metformin elimination. Following oral administration, 
approximately 90% of the absorbed drug is eliminated via the renal route within the first 24 hours, with a 
plasma elimination half-life of approximately 6.2 hours. In blood, the elimination half-life is approximately 
17.6 hours, suggesting that the erythrocyte mass may be a compartment of distribution. 

Special Populations 
Patients With Type 2 Diabetes 
Multiple-dose studies with glyburide in patients with type 2 diabetes demonstrate drug level concentration- 
time curves similar to single-dose studies, indicating no buildup of drug in tissue depots. In the presence of 
normal renal function, there are no differences between single- or multiple-dose pharmacokinetics of 
metformin between patients with type 2 diabetes and normal subjects (see Table l), nor is there any 
accumulation of metformin in either group at usual clinical doses. 

Hepatic Insufficiency 
No pharmacokinetic studies have been conducted in patients with hepatic insufficiency for either glyburide 
or metformin. 

Renal Insufficiency 
No information is available on the pharmacokinetics of glyburide in patients with renal insufficiency. In 
patients with decreased renal function (based on creatinine clearance), the plasma and blood half-life of 
metformin is prolonged and the renal clearance is decreased in proportion to the decrease in creatinine 
clearance (see Table 1; also, see WARNINGS). 

Geriatrics 
There is no information on the pharmacokinetics of glyburide in elderly patients. 

Limited data from controlled pharmacokinetic studies of metformin in healthy elderly subjects suggest that 
total plasma clearance is decreased, the half-life is prolonged, and C,, is increased, compared to healthy 
young subjects. From these data, it appears that the change in metformin pharmacokinetics with aging is 
primarily accounted for by a change in renal function (see Table 1). 
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Metformin treatment should not be initiated in patients >_ 80 years of age unless measurement of creatinine 
clearance demonstrates that renal function is not reduced. 

(number of subjects) 
Healthy nondiabetic adults: 
500 SDd (24) mg 
850 SD (74)’ mg 
850 t.i.d. for 19 dosesf (9) mg 
Adults with type 2 diabetes: 
850 SD (23) mg 
850 t.i.d. for 19 dosesf (9) mg 
Elderlyg, healthy nondiabetic adults: 
850 SD (12) mg 
Renal-impaired adults: 850 mg SD 
Mild (CL,,h 61-90 mL/min) (5) 
Moderate (CL,, 3 I-60 mL/min) (4) 
Severe (CL,, lo-30 mL/min) (6) 

Table 1: Select Mean (* S.D.) Metformin Pharmacokinetic Parameters Following Single or 
Multiple Oral Doses of Metformin. 

Subject Groups: Metformin Dose= c b mm T ’ max 1 Renal Clearance 
(mL/min) 

600 (2132) 
552 (2139) 
642 (k173) 

491 (2138) 
550 (A60) 

412 (k98) 

384 (k122) 
108 (r57) 
130 (+_90) 

h$W (hrs) 

1.03 (kO.33) 2.75 (kO.81) 
1.60 (kO.38) 2.64 (kO.82) 
2.01 (20.42) 1.79 (kO.94) 

1.48 (kO.5) 3.32 (k1.08) 
1.90 (20.62) 2.01 (k1.22) 

2.45 (kO.70) 2.71 (A.05) 

1.86 (kO.52) 3.20 (kO.45) 
4.12 (k1.83) 3.75 (kO.50) 
3.93 (kO.92) 4.01 (kl.10) 

a All doses given fasting except the first 18 doses of the multiple-dose studies 
b Peak plasma concentration 
’ Time to peak plasma concentration 
d SD = single dose 
i Combined results (average means) of five studies: mean age 32 years (range 23-59 years) 

Kinetic study done following dose 19, given fasting 
g Elderly subjects, mean age 71 years (range 65-81 years) 
h CL,, = creatinine clearance normalized to body surface area of 1.73 m2 

Pediatrics 
No data from pharmacokinetic studies in pediatric subjects are available for either glyburide or metformin. 

Gender 
There is no information on the effect of gender on the pharmacokinetics of glyburide. 

Metformin pharmacokinetic parameters did not differ significantly in subjects with or without type 2 diabetes 
when analyzed according to gender (males = 19, females = 16). Similarly, in controlled clinical studies in 
patients with type 2 diabetes, the antihyperglycemic effect of metformin was comparable in males and 
females. 

Race 
No information is available on race differences in the pharmacokinetics of glyburide. 

No studies of metformin pharmacokinetic parameters according to race have been performed. In controlled 
clinical studies of metformin in patients with type 2 diabetes, the antihyperglycemic effect was comparable 
in whites (n=249), blacks (n=51), and Hispanics (n=24). 

Clinical Studies 
Initial Therapy 
In a 20-week, double-blind, multicenter U.S. clinical trial, a total of 806 drug-naive patients with type 2 
diabetes, whose hyperglycemia was not adequately controlled with diet and exercise alone (baseline fasting 
plasma glucose [FPG] ~240 mg/dL, baseline hemoglobin A ic [HbAi,] between 7% and ll%), were 
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randomized to receive initial therapy with placebo, 2.5 mg glyburide, 500 mg metformin, Glyburide and 
Metformin HCI Tablets 1.25 mg/250 mg, or Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg. After 
four weeks, the dose was progressively increased (up to the eight-week visit) to a maximum of four tablets 
daily as needed to reach a target FPG of 126 mg/dL. Trial data at 20 weeks are summarized in Table 2. 

Table 2: Placebo- and Active-Controlled Trial of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets as Initial Therapy: 
Summary of Trial Data at 20 Weeks 

Placebo Glyburide Metformin Glyburide and Glyburide and 
2.5 mg 500 mg Metformin HCl Metformin HCl 
tablets tablets Tablets 1.25 Tablets 2.5 

Mean Final Dose 
. Hemoglobm Al, 

Baseline Mean I%) 

mg/250 mg mg/500 mg 
Omg 5.3 mg 1317mg 1 7 7Rmo/557 rng 1 4.1 mg/824mg 

N=147 N=l43 Nzl41 

Mean Change from Baseline 
Difference from Placebo 
Difference from Glyburide 
Difference from Metformin 
Fasting Plasma Glucose 
Baseline Mean FPG (mg/dL) 
I 

-. . _ ___ -. 
5) 

- iii- - iii- 
N=149 N=152 

8.14 8.22 8.20 
- 0.21 - 1.24 - 1.03 - 1.48 - 1.53 

- 1.02 - 0.82 ’ 1 34;” I -121a 

N=159 N=l CX N-l Cc, 

177.2 17 
VIean Change from Baseline 

Difference from Placebo 
Difference from Glyburide 
Difference from Metformin 
Body Weight Mean Change 
from Baseline 
Final HbA1, Distribution( %) 

< 7% 
2 7% and ~8% 

2 8% 

4.6 

- 0.7 kg 

Ld” 
8.9 

- 35.7 
- 40.3 

+1.7 kg 

A .-Id” 
175.1 
- 21.2 
- 25.8 

- 0.6 kg 

- I.LL 

- 0.24b 
- 0.44b 
N=153 

178 
- 41.5 
- 46.1” 
- 5.8’ 

- 20.3’ 
+ 1.4 kg 

I . . ,  I  

- 0.29b 
- 0.49b 
N=154 
176.6 
- 40.1 
- 44.7a 
- 4.5’ 

- 18.9’ 
+ 1.9 kg 

N=147 N=142 N=141 N=149 N=152 
19.7% 59.9% 50.4% 66.4% 71.7% 
37.4% 26.1% 29.8% 25.5% 19.1% 
42.9% 14.1% 19.9% 8.1% 9.2% 

a p<O.OOl 
b pco.05 
’ p=NS 

Treatment with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets resulted in significantly greater reduction in HbAi, 
and postprandial plasma glucose (PPG) compared to glyburide, metformin, or placebo. Also, Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets therapy resulted in greater reduction in FPG compared to glyburide, metformin, or 
placebo, but the differences from glyburide and metformin did not reach statistical significance. 

Changes in the lipid profile associated with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets treatment were similar to 
those seen with glyburide, metformin, and placebo. 

The double-blind placebo-controlled trial described above restricted enrollment to patients with HbAi, cl 1% 
or FPG ~240 mg/dL. Screened patients ineligible for the first trial because of HbAi, and/or FPG exceeding 
these limits were treated directly with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg in an open-label 
uncontrolled protocol. In this study, three out of 173 patients (1.7%) discontinued because of inadequate 
therapeutic response. Across the group of 144 patients who completed 26 weeks of treatment, mean HbAi, 
was reduced from a baseline of 10.6% to 7.1%. The mean baseline FPG was 283 mg/dL and was reduced to 
164 and 161 mg/dL after 2 and 26 weeks, respectively. The mean final titrated dose of Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets was 7.85 mg/1569 mg (equivalent to approximately three Glyburide and Metformin 
HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg tablets per day). 
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Second Line Therapy 
In a 16-week, double-blind, active-controlled U.S. clinical trial, a total of 639 patients with type 2 diabetes 
not adequately controlled (mean baseline HbA1, 9.5%, mean baseline FPG 213 mg/dL) while being treated 
with at least one-half the maximum dose of a sulfonylurea (e.g., glyburide 10 mg, glipizide 20 mg) were 
randomized to receive glyburide (fixed dose, 20 mg), metforrnin (500 mg), Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg, or Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 5 mg/500 mg. The doses of metformin and 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets were titrated to a maximum of four tablets daily as needed to achieve 
FPG cl40 mg/dL. Trial data at 16 weeks are summarized in Table 3. 

a p<O.OOl 

After 16 weeks, there was no significant change in the mean HbA1, in the patients randomized to glyburide 
or to metformin therapy. Treatment with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets at doses up to 20 mg/2000 
mg per day resulted in significant lowering of I-IbA1,, FPG, and PPG from baseline compared to glyburide or 
metformin alone. 

In a 24-week, double-blind, multicenter U.S. clinical trial, patients with type 2 diabetes not adequately 
controlled on current oral antihyperglycemic therapy (either monotherapy or combination therapy) were first 
switched to open label Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg and titrated to a maximum 
daily dose of 10 mg/2000 mg. A total of 365 patients inadequately controlled (HbA,, > 7.0% and 5 10%) 
after 10 to 12 weeks of a daily Glyburide and Metforrnin HCl Tablets dose of at least 7.5 mg/1500 mg were 
randomized to receive add-on therapy with rosiglitazone 4 mg or placebo once daily. After eight weeks, the 
rosiglitazone dose was increased to a maximum of 8 mg daily as needed to reach a target mean daily glucose 
of 126 mg/dL or HbAr, c 7%. Trial data at 24 weeks or at the last prior visit are summarized in Table 4. 
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Mean Final Dose 
de and Metformin HCI 10 mgI1992 mg 9.6 mg/1914 mg 

Body Weight Mean Change from 
Baseline 
Final HhAI, Distribution (%) 

< 7% 

+0.03 kg +3.03 kg 
N=178 N=177 
13.5% 42.4% 

2 7% and ~8% 
2 8% 

32.0% 38.4% 
54.5% 19.2% 

a Adjusted for the baseline mean difference 
D p<o.oo 1 

0 
For patients who did not achieve adequate glycemic control on Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets, the 
addition of rosiglitazone, compared to placebo, resulted in significant lowering of HbA1, and FPG. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution are indicated as initial therapy, as an adjunct to diet 
and exercise, to improve glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia cannot be 
satisfactorily managed with diet and exercise alone. 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution are indicated as second-line therapy when diet, 
exercise, and initial treatment with a sulfonylurea or metformin do not result in adequate glycemic control in 
patients with type 2 diabetes. For patients requiring additional therapy, a thiazolidinedione may be added to 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution to achieve additional glycemic control. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution are contraindicated in patients with: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Renal disease or renal dysfunction (e.g., as suggested by serum creatinine levels > 1.5 mg/dL 
[males], L 1.4 mg/dL [females], or abnormal creatinine clearance) which may also result from 
conditions such as cardiovascular collapse (shock), acute myocardial infarction, and septicemia (see 
WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). 
Congestive heart failure requiring pharmacologic treatment. 
Known hypersensitivity to metforrnin hydrochloride or glyburide. 
Acute or chronic metabolic acidosis, including diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma. Diabetic 
ketoacidosis should be treated with insulin. 
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Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should be temporarily discontinued in patients 
undergoing radiologic studies involving intravascular administration of iodinated contrast materials, because 
use of such products may result in acute alteration of renal function. (See also PRECAUTIONS.) 

WARNINGS 
Metformin Hvdrochloride 
Lactic Acidosis: 
Lactic acidosis is a rare, but serious, metabolic complication that can occur due to metformin accumulation during treatment 
with Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution; when it occurs, it is fatal in approximately 50% of cases. 
Lactic acidosis may also occur in association with a number of pathophysiologic conditions, including diabetes mellitus, and 
whenever there is significant tissue hypoperfusion and hypoxemia. Lactic acidosis is characterized by elevated blood lactate 
levels (>5 mmol/L), decreased blood pH, electrolyte disturbances with an increased anion gap, and an increased 
IactaWpyruvate ratio. When metformin is implicated as the cause of lactic acidosis, metformin plasma levels >5 bg/mL are 
generally found. 

The reported incidence of lactic acidosis in patients receiving metformin hydrochloride is very low (approximately 0.03 
cases/1000 patient-years, with approximately 0.015 fatal cases/1000 patient-years). Reported cases have occurred primarily in 
diabetic patients with significant renal insufficiency, including both intrinsic renal disease and renal hypoperfusion, often in 
the setting of multiple concomitant medical/surgical problems and multiple concomitant medications. Patients with 
congestive heart failure requiring pharmacologic management, in particular those with unstable or acute congestive heart 
failure who are at risk of hypoperfusion and hypoxemia, are at increased risk of lactic acidosis. The risk of lactic acidosis 
increases with the degree of renal dysfunction and the patient’s age. The risk of lactic acidosis may, therefore, be significantly 
decreased by regular monitoring of renal function in patients taking metformin and by use of the minimum effective dose of 
metformin. In particular, treatment of the elderly should be accompanied by careful monitoring of renal function. Glyburide 
and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution treatment should not be initiated in patients > 80 years of age unless 
measurement of creatinine clearance demonstrates that renal function is not reduced, as these patients are more susceptible 
to developing lactic acidosis. In addition, Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution should be promptly 
withheld in the presence of any condition associated with hypoxemia, dehydration, or sepsis. Because impaired hepatic 
function may significantly limit the ability to clear lactate, Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should 
generally be avoided in patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of hepatic disease. Patients should be cautioned against 
excessive alcohol intake, either acute or chronic, when taking Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution, since 
alcohol potentiates the effects of metformin hydrochloride on lactate metabolism. In addition, Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution should be temporarily discontinued prior to any intravascular radiocontrast study and for any 
surgical procedure (see also PRECAUTIONS). 

The onset of lactic acidosis often is subtle, and accompanied only by nonspecific symptoms such as malaise, myalgias, 
respiratory distress, increasing somnolence, and nonspecific abdominal distress. There may be associated hypothermia, 
hypotension, and resistant bradyarrhythmias with more marked acidosis. The patient and the patient’s physician must be 
aware of the possible importance of such symptoms and the patient should be instructed to notify the physician immediately 
if they occur (see also PRECAUTIONS). Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution should be withdrawn until 
the situation is clarified. Serum electrolytes, ketones, blood glucose, and, if indicated, blood pH, lactate levels, and even blood 
metformin levels may be useful. Once a patient is stabilized on any dose level of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for 
Oral Solution, gastrointestinal symptoms, which are common during initiation of therapy with metformin, are unlikely to be 
drug related. Later occurrence of gastrointestinal symptoms could be due to lactic acidosis or other serious disease. Levels of 
fasting venous plasma lactate above the upper limit of normal but less than 5 mmol/L in patients taking Glyburide and 
Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution do not necessarily indicate impending lactic acidosis and may be explainable by 
other mechanisms, such as poorly controlled diabetes or obesity, vigorous physical activity, or technical problems in sample 
handling. (See also PRECAUTIONS.) 

Lactic acidosis should be suspected in any diabetic patient with metabolic acidosis lacking evidence of ketoacidosis (ketonuria 
and ketonemia). 

Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency that must be treated in a hospital setting. In a patient with lactic acidosis who is taking 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, the drug should be discontinued immediately and general 
supportive measures promptly instituted. Because metformin hydrochloride is dialyzable (with a clearance of up to 170 
mL/min under good hemodynamic conditions), prompt hemodialysis is recommended to correct the acidosis and remove the 
accumulated metformin. Such management often results in prompt reversal of symptoms and recovery. (See also 
CONTRAINDICATIONS and PRECAUTIONS.) 
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SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY 

The administration of oral hypoglycemic drugs has been reported to be associated with increased 
cardiovascular mortality as compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin. This warning is 
based on the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP), a long-term 
prospective clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing 
or delaying vascular complications in patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes. The study 
involved 823 patients who were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups (Diabetes 19 (Suppl 
2):747-830,197O). 

UGDP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with diet plus a fixed dose of tolbutamide (1.5 g 
per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2 ‘/z times that of patients treated with 
diet alone. A significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of tolbutamide was 
discontinued based on the increase in cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the opportunity for the 
study to show an increase in overall mortality. Despite controversy regarding the interpretation of 
these results, the findings of the UGDP study provide an adequate basis for this warning. The patient 
should be informed of the potential risks and benefits of glyburide and of alternative modes of 
therapy. 

Although only one drug in the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is prudent 
from a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also apply to other hypoglycemic drugs in 
this class, in view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution 
Hypoglycemia - Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution are capable of producing 
hypoglycemia or hypoglycemic symptoms, therefore, proper patient selection, dosing, and instructions are 
important to avoid potential hypoglycemic episodes. The risk of hypoglycemia is increased when caloric 
intake is deficient, when strenuous exercise is not compensated by caloric supplementation, or during 
concomitant use with other glucose-lowering agents or ethanol. Renal or hepatic insufficiency may cause 
elevated drug levels of both glyburide and metformin hydrochloride and the hepatic insufficiency may also 
diminish gluconeogenic capacity, both of which increase the risk of hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, 
debilitated, or malnourished patients and those with adrenal or pituitary insufficiency or alcohol intoxication 
are particularly susceptible to hypoglycemic effects. Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the 
elderly, and in people who are taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Monitoring ofrenalfinction - Metformin is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and the risk 
of metformin accumulation and lactic acidosis increases with the degree of impairment of renal function. 
Thus, patients with serum creatinine levels above the upper limit of normal for their age should not receive 
Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution. In patients with advanced age, Glyburide and 
Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution should be carefully titrated to establish the minimum dose for 
adequate glycemic effect, because aging is associated with reduced renal function. In elderly patients, 
particularly those 2 80 years of age, renal function should be monitored regularly and, generally, Glyburide 
and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should not be titrated to the maximum dose (see WARNINGS 
and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Before initiation of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for 
Oral Solution therapy and at least annually thereafter, renal function should be assessed and verified as 
normal. In patients in whom development of renal dysfunction is anticipated, renal function should be 
assessed more frequently and Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution discontinued if 
evidence of renal impairment is present. 
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-Use of concomitant medications that may affect renal junction or metformin disposition - Concomitant 
medication(s) that may affect renal function or result in significant hemodynamic change or may interfere 
with the disposition of metformin, such as cationic drugs that are eliminated by renal tubular secretion (see 
PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions), should be used with caution. 

-Radiologic studies involving the use of intravascular iodinated contrast materials Cfor example, 
intravenous urogram, intravenous cholangiography, angiography, and computed tomography (CT) scans 
with intravascular contrast materials) - Intravascular contrast studies with iodinated materials can lead to 
acute alteration of renal function and have been associated with lactic acidosis in patients receiving 
metformin (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). Therefore, in patients in whom any such study is planned, 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should be temporarily discontinued at the time of or 
prior to the procedure, and withheld for 48 hours subsequent to the procedure and reinstituted only after renal 
function has been reevaluated and found to be normal. 

Hypoxic states - Cardiovascular collapse (shock) from whatever cause, acute congestive heart failure, 
acute myocardial infarction, and other conditions characterized by hypoxemia have been associated with 
lactic acidosis and may also cause prerenal azotemia. When such events occur in patients on Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution therapy, the drug should be promptly discontinued. 

-Surgical procedures - Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution therapy should be 
temporarily suspended for any surgical procedure (except minor procedures not associated with restricted 
intake of food and fluids) and should not be restarted until the patient’s oral intake has resumed and renal 
function has been evaluated as normal. 

Alcohol intake - Alcohol is known to potentiate the effect of metformin on lactate metabolism. 
Patients, therefore, should be warned against excessive alcohol intake, acute or chronic, while receiving 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution. Due to its effect on the gluconeogenic capacity of 
the liver, alcohol may also increase the risk of hypoglycemia. 

Impaired hepaticfunction - Since impaired hepatic function has been associated with some cases of 
lactic acidosis, Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should generally be avoided in 
patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of hepatic disease. 

-Vitamin Btz levels - In controlled clinical trials with metformin of 29 weeks duration, a decrease to 
subnormal levels of previously normal serum Vitamin B 12, without clinical manifestations, was observed in 
approximately 7% of patients. Such decrease, possibly due to interference with B12 absorption from the Blz- 
intrinsic factor complex, is, however, very rarely associated with anemia and appears to be rapidly reversible 
with discontinuation of metformin or Vitamin B12 supplementation. Measurement of hematologic parameters 
on an annual basis is advised in patients on metformin and any apparent abnormalities should be 
appropriately investigated and managed (see PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests). 

-Certain individuals (those with inadequate Vitamin B 1~ or calcium intake or absorption) appear to be 
predisposed to developing subnormal Vitamin B 12 levels. In these patients, routine serum Vitamin Bi2 
measurements at two- to three-year intervals may be useful. 

-Change in clinical status of patients with previously controlled type 2 diabetes - A patient with type 2 
diabetes previously well controlled on metformin who develops laboratory abnormalities or clinical illness 
(especially vague and poorly defined illness) should be evaluated promptly for evidence of ketoacidosis or 
lactic acidosis. Evaluation should include serum electrolytes and ketones, blood glucose and, if indicated, 
blood pH, lactate, pyruvate, and metformin levels. If acidosis of either form occurs, Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution must be stopped immediately and other appropriate corrective 
measures initiated (see also WARNINGS). 
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Addition of Thiazolidinediones to Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution Therapy 
Hypoglycemia 
Patients receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution in combination with a 
thiazolidinedione may be at risk for hypoglycemia. 

Weight gain 
Weight gain was seen with the addition of rosiglitazone to Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets, similar to 
that reported for thiazolidinedione therapy alone. 

Hepatic effects 
When a thiazolidinedione is used in combination with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution, periodic monitoring of liver function tests should be performed in compliance with the labeled 
recommendations for the thiazolidinedione. 

Information for Patients 
Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution 
Patients should be informed of the potential risks and benefits of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for 
Oral Solution and of alternative modes of therapy. They should also be informed about the importance of 
adherence to dietary instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of blood glucose, 
glycosylated hemoglobin, renal function, and hematologic parameters. 

The risks of lactic acidosis associated with metformin therapy, its symptoms, and conditions that predispose 
to its development, as noted in the WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS sections, should be explained to 
patients. Patients should be advised to discontinue Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
immediately and to promptly notify their health practitioner if unexplained hyperventilation, myalgia, 
malaise, unusual somnolence, or other nonspecific symptoms occur. Once a patient is stabilized on any dose 
level of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, gastrointestinal symptoms, which are 
common during initiation of metformin therapy, are unlikely to be drug related. Later occurrence of 
gastrointestinal symptoms could be due to lactic acidosis or other serious disease. 

The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development 
should be explained to patients and responsible family members. 

Patients should be counseled against excessive alcohol intake, either acute or chronic, while receiving 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution. (See Patient Information Printed Below.) 

Laboratory Tests 
Periodic fasting blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbAi,) measurements should be performed to 
monitor therapeutic response. 

Initial and periodic monitoring of hematologic parameters (e.g., hemoglobin/hematocrit and red blood cell 
indices) and renal function (serum creatinine) should be performed, at least on an annual basis. While 
megaloblastic anemia has rarely been seen with metformin therapy, if this is suspected, Vitamin Br2 
deficiency should be excluded. 

Drug Interactions 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of blood glucose control. These drugs 
include the thiazides and other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral 
contraceptives, phenytoin, nicotinic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs, and isoniazid. 
When such drugs are administered to a patient receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral 
Solution, the patient should be closely observed for loss of blood glucose control. When such drugs are 
withdrawn from a patient receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, the patient 
should be observed closely for hypoglycemia. Metformin is negligibly bound to plasma proteins and is, 
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therefore, less likely to interact with highly protein-bound drugs such as salicylates, sulfonamides, 
chloramphenicol, and probenecid as compared to sulfonylureas, which are extensively bound to serum 
proteins. 

Glyburide 
The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti- 
inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly protein bound, salicylates, sulfonamides, 
chloramphenicol, probenecid, coumarins, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta-adrenergic blocking 
agents. When such drugs are administered to a patient receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for 
Oral Solution, the patient should be observed closely for hypoglycemia. When such drugs are withdrawn 
from a patient receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, the patient should be 
observed closely for loss of blood glucose control. 

A possible interaction between glyburide and ciprofloxacin, a fluoroquinolone antibiotic, has been reported, 
resulting in a potentiation of the hypoglycemic action of glyburide. The mechanism for this interaction is not 
known. 

A potential interaction between oral miconazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe 
hypoglycemia has been reported. Whether this interaction also occurs with the intravenous, topical, or 
vaginal preparations of miconazole is not known. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Furosemide - A single-dose, metformin-furosemide drug interaction study in healthy subjects demonstrated 
that pharmacokinetic parameters of both compounds were affected by coadministration. Furosemide 
increased the metformin plasma and blood C,, by 22% and blood AUC by 15%, without any significant 
change in metformin renal clearance. When administered with metformin, the C,, and AUC of furosemide 
were 31% and 12% smaller, respectively, than when administered alone, and the terminal half-life was 
decreased by 32%, without any significant change in furosemide renal clearance. No information is available 
about the interaction of metformin and furosemide when co-administered chronically. 

-Nifedipine - A single-dose, metformin-nifedipine drug interaction study in normal healthy volunteers 
demonstrated that co-administration of nifedipine increased plasma metformin C,, and AUC by 20% and 
9%, respectively, and increased the amount excreted in the urine. T,, and half-life were unaffected. 
Nifedipine appears to enhance the absorption of metformin. Metformin had minimal effects on nifedipine. 

-Cutionic drugs - Cationic drugs (e.g., amiloride, digoxin, morphine, procainamide, quinidine, quinine, 
ranitidine, triamterene, trimethoprim, or vancomycin) that are eliminated by renal tubular secretion 
theoretically have the potential for interaction with metforrnin by competing for common renal tubular 
transport systems. Such interaction between metformin and oral cimetidine has been observed in normal 
healthy volunteers in both single- and multiple-dose, metformin-cimetidine drug interaction studies, with a 
60% increase in peak metformin plasma and whole blood concentrations and a 40% increase in plasma and 
whole blood metformin AUC. There was no change in elimination half-life in the single-dose study. 
Metformin had no effect on cimetidine pharmacokinetics. Although such interactions remain theoretical 
(except for cimetidine), careful patient monitoring and dose adjustment of Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution and/or the interfering drug is recommended in patients who are taking cationic 
medications that are excreted via the proximal renal tubular secretory system. 

-Other - In healthy volunteers, the pharmacokinetics of metformin and propranolol and metformin and 
ibuprofen were not affected when co-administered in single-dose interaction studies. 
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Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 
No animal studies have been conducted with the combined products in Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution. The following data are based on findings in studies performed with the individual 
products. 

Glyburide 
Studies in rats with glyburide alone at doses up to 300 mg/kg/day (approximately 45 times the maximum 
recommended human daily dose of 20 mg for the glyburide component of Glyburide and Metformin HCI 
Tablets for Oral Solution based on body surface area comparisons) for 18 months revealed no carcinogenic 
effects. In a two-year oncogenicity study of glyburide in mice, there was no evidence of treatment-related 
tumors. 

There was no evidence of mutagenic potential of glyburide alone in the following in vitro tests: SaEmonelZa 
microsome test (Ames test) and in the DNA damage/alkaline elution assay. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Long-term carcinogenicity studies were performed with metformin alone in rats (dosing duration of 104 
weeks) and mice (dosing duration of 91 weeks) at doses up to and including 900 mg/kg/day and 1500 
mg/kg/day, respectively. These doses are both approximately four times the maximum recommended human 
daily dose of 2000 mg of the metformin component of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution based on body surface area comparisons. No evidence of carcinogenicity with metformin alone was 
found in either male or female mice. Similarly, there was no tumorigenic potential observed with metformin 
alone in male rats. There was, however, an increased incidence of benign stromal uterine polyps in female 
rats treated with 900 mg/kg/day of metformin alone. 

There was no evidence of a mutagenic potential of metformin alone in the following in vitro tests: Ames test 
(S. typhimurium), gene mutation test (mouse lymphoma cells), or chromosomal aberrations test (human 
lymphocytes). Results in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test were also negative. Fertility of male or female 
rats was unaffected by metformin alone when administered at doses as high as 600 mg/kg/day, which is 
approximately three times the maximum recommended human daily dose of the metformin component of 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution based on body surface area comparisons. 

Pregnancy 
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B 
Recent information strongly suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are associated 
with a higher incidence of congenital abnormalities. Most experts recommend that insulin be used during 
pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible. Because animal reproduction studies are 
not always predictive of human response, Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should not 
be used during pregnancy unless clearly needed. (See below.) 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women with Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution or its individual components. No animal studies have been conducted with the 
combined products in Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution. The following data are based 
on findings in studies performed with the individual products. 

Glyburide 
Reproduction studies were performed in rats and rabbits at doses up to 500 times the maximum 
recommended human daily dose of 20 mg of the glyburide component of Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution based on body surface area comparisons and revealed no evidence of impaired 
fertility or harm to the fetus due to glyburide. 
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Metformin hydrochloride 
Metformin alone was not teratogenic in rats or rabbits at doses up to 600 mglkglday. This represents an 
exposure of about two and six times the maximum recommended human daily dose of 2000 mg of the 
metformin component of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution based on body surface area 
comparisons for rats and rabbits, respectively. Determination of fetal concentrations demonstrated a partial 
placental barrier to metformin. 

Nonteratogenic Effects 
Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported in neonates born to mothers who were 
receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. This has been reported more frequently with the use of 
agents with prolonged half-lives. It is not recommended that Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution be used during pregnancy. However, if it is used, Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral 
Solution should be discontinued at least two weeks before the expected delivery date. (See Pregnancy; 
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B.) 

Nursing Mothers 
Although it is not known whether glyburide is excreted in human milk, some sulfonylurea drugs are known 
to be excreted in human milk. Studies in lactating rats show that metformin is excreted into milk and reaches 
levels comparable to those in plasma. Similar studies have not been conducted in nursing mothers. Because 
the potential for hypoglycemia in nursing infants may exist, a decision should be made whether to 
discontinue nursing or to discontinue Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, taking into 
account the importance of the drug to the mother. If Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
are discontinued, and if diet alone is inadequate for controlling blood glucose, insulin therapy should be 
considered. 

Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution in pediatric patients have 
not been established. 

Geriatric Use 
Of the 642 patients who received Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets in double-blind clinical studies, 
23.8% were 65 and older while 2.8% were 75 and older. Of the 1302 patients who received Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets in open-label clinical studies, 20.7% were 65 and older while 2.5% were 75 and 
older. No overall differences in effectiveness or safety were observed between these patients and younger 
patients, and other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in response between the elderly 
and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out. 

Metformin hydrochloride is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney and because the risk of serious 
adverse reactions to the drug is greater in patients with impaired renal function, Glyburide and Metformin 
HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should only be used in patients with normal renal function (see 
CONTRAINDICATIONS, WARNINGS, and CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Pharmacokinetics). 
Because aging is associated with reduced renal function, Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution should be used with caution as age increases. Care should be taken in dose selection and should be 
based on careful and regular monitoring of renal function. Generally, elderly patients should not be titrated to 
the maximum dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution (see also WARNINGS and 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
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ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
In double-blind clinical trials involving Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets as initial therapy or as second- 
line therapy, a total of 642 patients received Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets, 3 12 received metformin 
therapy, 324 received glyburide therapy, and 161 received placebo. The percent of patients reporting events 
and types of adverse events reported in clinical trials of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets (all strengths) 
as initial therapy and second-line therapy are listed in Table 5. 

In a controlled clinical trial of rosiglitazone versus placebo in patients treated with Glyburide and Metformin 
HCI Tablets (n=365), 181 patients received Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets with rosiglitazone and 
184 received Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets with placebo. 

Edema was reported in 7.7% (14/181) of patients treated with rosiglitazone compared to 2.2% (4/184) of 
patients treated with placebo. A mean weight gain of 3 kg was observed in rosiglitazone-treated patients. 

Disulfiram-like reactions have very rarely been reported in patients treated with glyburide tablets. 

Hypoglycemia 
In controlled clinical trials of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets there were no hypoglycemic episodes 
requiring medical intervention and/or pharmacologic therapy; all events were managed by the patients. The 
incidence of reported symptoms of hypoglycemia (such as dizziness, shakiness, sweating, and hunger), in the 
initial therapy trial of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets are summarized in Table 6. The frequency of 
hypoglycemic symptoms in patients treated with Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets 1.25 mg/250 mg was 
highest in patients with a baseline HbA,, < 7%, lower in those with a baseline HbAi, of between 7 and 8%, 
and was comparable to placebo and metformin in those with a baseline HbAi, >8%. For patients with a 
baseline HbA1, of between 8% and 11% treated with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 2.5 mg/500 mg 
as initial therapy, the frequency of hypoglycemic symptoms was 30-35%. As second-line therapy in patients 
inadequately controlled on sulfonylurea alone, approximately 6.8% of all patients treated with Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets experienced hypoglycemic symptoms. When rosiglitazone was added to Glyburide 
and Metformin HCI Tablets therapy, 22% of patients reported one or more fingerstick glucose measurements 
550 mg/dL compared to 3.3% of placebo-treated patients. All hypoglycemic events were managed by the 
patients and only one patient discontinued for hypoglycemia. (See PRECAUTIONS: General; Addition of 
Thiazolidinediones to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution Therapy.) 

Gastrointestinal Reactions 
The incidence of GI side effects (diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, and abdominal pain) in the initial therapy trial 
are summarized in Table 6. Across all Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets trials, GI symptoms were the 
most common adverse events with Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets and were more frequent at higher 
dose levels. In controlled trials, ~2% of patients discontinued Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets therapy 
due to GI adverse events. 
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Table 6: Treatment Emergent Symptoms of Hypoglycemia or Gastrointestinal Adverse Events in a Placebo- and 
Active-Controlled Trial of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets as Initial Therapy 

Glyburide and Glyburide and 
Metformin HCI Metformin HCl 

Glyburide Metformin Tablets Tablets 
Placebo tablets tablets 1.25 mg/250 mg 2.5 mg/500 mg 

Variable N=161 N=160 N=159 Nil58 - Nil62 - 
Mean Final Dose Omg 5.3 mg 1317 mg 2.78 mgI.557 mg 4.1 mgI824 mg 
Number (%) of patients 
with symptoms of hypoglycemia 5 (3.1) 34 (21.3) 5 (3.1) 18 (11.4) 61 (37.7) 

Number (%) of patients 
with gastrointestinal 39 (24.2) 38 (23.8) 69 (43.3) 50 (31.6) 62 (38.3) 
adverse events 

OVERDOSAGE 
Glyburide 
Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including glyburide tablets, can produce hypoglycemia. Mild hypoglycemic 
symptoms, without loss of consciousness or neurological findings, should be treated aggressively with oral 
glucose and adjustments in drug dosage and/or meal patterns. Close monitoring should continue until the 
physician is assured that the patient is out of danger. Severe hypoglycemic reactions with coma, seizure, or 
other neurological impairment occur infrequently, but constitute medical emergencies requiring immediate 
hospitalization. If hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid 
intravenous injection of concentrated (50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a continuous 
infusion of a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rate that will maintain the blood glucose at a level 
above 100 mg/dL. Patients should be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since 
hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical recovery. 

Metformin Hydrochloride 
Hypoglycemia has not been seen even with ingestion of up to 85 grams of metformin hydrochloride, 
although lactic acidosis has occurred in such circumstances (see WARNINGS). Metformin is dialyzable 
with a clearance of up to 170 mL/min under good hemodynamic conditions. Therefore, hemodialysis may be 
useful for removal of accumulated drug from patients in whom metformin overdosage is suspected. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Directions for Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution: 
Dissolve one tablet in a glass with a suitable amount of water (1 tablespoonful to 2 oz of water). Be sure to 
drink the entire mixture. Rinse the glass with an additional 4 to 8 oz of water and drink the contents to assure 
the whole dose is taken. Do not chew or swallow the tablets. Tablets will not rapidly dissolve in your mouth. 

The tablet is not recommended to be mixed with any liquid other than water, as studies have only been 
conducted using water. 

General Considerations 
Dosage of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution must be individualized on the basis 
of both effectiveness and tolerance while not exceeding the maximum recommended daily dose of 20 
mg glyburidel 2000 mg metformin. Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should be 
given with meals and should be initiated at a low dose, with gradual dose escalation as described below, in 
order to avoid hypoglycemia (largely due to glyburide), to reduce GI side effects (largely due to metformin), 
and to permit determination of the minimum effective dose for adequate control of blood glucose for the 
individual patient. 
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With initial treatment and during dose titration, appropriate blood glucose monitoring should be used to 
determine the therapeutic response to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution and to identify 
the minimum effective dose for the patient. Thereafter, HbAr, should be measured at intervals of 
approximately 3 months to assess the effectiveness of therapy. The therapeutic goal in all patients with type 2 
diabetes is to decrease PPG, PPG, and HbA,, to normal or as near normal as possible. Ideally, the response to 
therapy should be evaluated using HbA1, (glycosylated hemoglobin), which is a better indicator of long-term 
glycemic control than FPG alone. 

No studies have been performed specifically examining the safety and efficacy of switching to Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution therapy in patients taking concomitant glyburide (or other 
sulfonylurea) plus metformin. Changes in glycemic control may occur in such patients, with either 
hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia possible. Any change in therapy of type 2 diabetes should be undertaken 
with care and appropriate monitoring. 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution As Initial Therapy 
Recommended starting dose: 1.25 mg/250 mg once or twice daily with meals. 
For patients with type 2 diabetes whose hyperglycemia cannot be satisfactorily managed with diet and 
exercise alone, the recommended starting dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution is 
1.25 mg/250 mg once a day with a meal. As initial therapy in patients with baseline I-IbAr, ~9% or an FPG 
>200 mg/dL, a starting dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 1.25 mg/250 mg 
twice daily with the morning and evening meals may be used. Dosage increases should be made in 
increments of 1.25 mg/250 mg per day every two weeks up to the minimum effective dose necessary to 
achieve adequate control of blood glucose. In clinical trials of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets as 
initial therapy, there was no experience with total daily doses greater than 10 mg/2000 mg per day. 
Glyhuride and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 5 mg/500 mg should not be used as initial 
therapy due to an increased risk of hypoglycemia. 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution Use in Previously Treated Patients (Second-Line 
Therapy) 
Recommended starting dose: 2.5 mg/500 mg or 5 mg/500 mg twice daily with meals. 
For patients not adequately controlled on either glyburide (or another sulfonylurea) or metformin alone, the 
recommended starting dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution is 2.5 mg/500 mg or 
5 mg/500 mg twice daily with the morning and evening meals. In order to avoid hypoglycemia, the starting 
dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should not exceed the daily doses of 
glyburide or metformin already being taken. The daily dose should be titrated in increments of no more than 
5 mg/500 mg up to the minimum effective dose to achieve adequate control of blood glucose or to a 
maximum dose of 20 mg/2000 mg per day. 

For patients previously treated with combination therapy of glyburide (or another sulfonylurea) plus 
metformin, if switched to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, the starting dose should 
not exceed the daily dose of glyburide (or equivalent dose of another sulfonylurea) and metformin already 
being taken. Patients should be monitored closely for signs and symptoms of hypoglycemia following such a 
switch and the dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution should be titrated as 
described above to achieve adequate control of blood glucose. 

Addition of Thiazolidinediones to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution Therapy 
For patients not adequately controlled on Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, a 
thiazolidinedione can be added to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution therapy. When a 
thiazolidinedione is added to Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution therapy, the current 
dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution can be continued and the thiazolidinedione 
initiated at its recommended starting dose. For patients needing additional glycemic control, the dose of the 
thiazolidinedione can be increased based on its recommended titration schedule. The increased glycemic 
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control attainable with Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution plus a thiazolidinedione may 
increase the potential for hypoglycemia at any time of day. In patients who develop hypoglycemia when 
receiving Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution and a thiazolidinedione, consideration 
should be given to reducing the dose of the glyburide component of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets 
for Oral Solution. As clinically warranted, adjustment of the dosages of the other components of the 
antidiabetic regimen should also be considered. 

Specific Patient Populations 
Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution are not recommended for use during pregnancy or 
for use in pediatric patients. The initial and maintenance dosing of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for 
Oral Solution should be conservative in patients with advanced age, due to the potential for decreased renal 
function in this population. Any dosage adjustment requires a careful assessment of renal function. 
Generally, elderly, debilitated, and malnourished patients should not be titrated to the maximum dose of 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution to avoid the risk of hypoglycemia. Monitoring of 
renal function is necessary to aid in prevention of metformin-associated lactic acidosis, particularly in the 
elderly. (See WARNINGS.) 

HOW SUPPLIED 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
Description of Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution to be determined. 

STORAGE 
Store at temperatures up to 25” C (77” F). [See USP Controlled Room Temperature.] 
Dispense in light resistant containers. 
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PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 

Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 

PATIENT’S DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Dissolve the Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablet for Oral Solution in water before you take it. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Remove one tablet from the bottle. 
Place the tablet in a glass with a suitable amount of water (1 tablespoonful to 2 oz of water) 
Swirl or stir until the tablet is completely dissolved. 
Drink the mixture immediately after mixing. 
Be sure to drink the entire mixture. 
Rinse the glass with an additional 4 to 8 oz of water and drink the contents to assure the 
whole dose is taken. 

DO NOT CHEW or SWALLOW the Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
whole. The tablets will not rapidly dissolve in your mouth. 

Take all of the medicine as recommended by your doctor or other health care provider. 

Do not mix Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution with any liquid other than 
water. 
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Rx only 
PATIENT INFORMATION ABOUT 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 

WARNING: A small number of people who have taken metformin hydrochloride have developed a 
serious condition called lactic acidosis. Properly functioning kidneys are needed to help prevent lactic 
acidosis. Most people with kidney problems should not take Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets 
for Oral Solution. (See Question Nos. 9-13.) 

Ql. Why do I need to take Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution? 
Your doctor has prescribed Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution to treat your type 2 
diabetes. This is also known as non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. 

Q2. What is type 2 diabetes? 
People with diabetes are not able to make enough insulin and/or respond normally to the insulin their body 
does make. When this happens, sugar (glucose) builds up in the blood. This can lead to serious medical 
problems including kidney damage, amputations, and blindness. Diabetes is also closely linked to heart 
disease. The main goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. 

Q3. Why is it important to control type 2 diabetes? 
The main goal of treating diabetes is to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. Studies have shown that 
good control of blood sugar may prevent or delay complications such as heart disease, kidney disease, or 
blindness. 

Q4. How is type 2 diabetes usually controlled? 
High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and exercise, by a number of oral medications, and by insulin 
injections. Before taking Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution you should first try to 
control your diabetes by exercise and weight loss. Even if you are taking Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution, you should still exercise and follow the diet recommended for your diabetes. 

QS. Does Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution work differently from other 
glucose-control medications? 
Yes it does. Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution combine two glucose lowering drugs, 
glyburide and metformin. These two drugs work together to improve the different metabolic defects found in 
type 2 diabetes. Glyburide lowers blood sugar primarily by causing more of the body’s own insulin to be 
released, and metformin lowers blood sugar, in part, by helping your body use your own insulin more 
effectively. Together, they are efficient in helping you achieve better glucose control. 

Q6. What happens if my blood sugar is still too high? 
When blood sugar cannot be lowered enough by Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
your doctor may prescribe injectable insulin or take other measures to control your diabetes. 

Q7. Can Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution cause side effects? 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution, like all blood sugar-lowering medications, can 
cause side effects in some patients. Most of these side effects are minor. However, there are also serious, but 
rare, side effects related to Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution (see Q9 - Q13). 

QS. What are the most common side effects of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral 
Solution? 
The most common side effects of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution are normally 
minor ones such as diarrhea, nausea, and upset stomach. If these side effects occur, they usually occur during 
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the first few weeks of therapy. Taking your Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution with 
meals can help reduce these side effects. 

Less frequently, symptoms of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), such as lightheadedness, dizziness, 
shakiness, or hunger may occur. The risk of hypoglycemic symptoms increases when meals are skipped, too 
much alcohol is consumed, or heavy exercise occurs without enough food. Following the advice of your 
doctor can help you to avoid these symptoms. 

Q9. Are there any serious side effects that Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution 
can cause? 
Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution rarely causes serious side effects. The most serious 
side effect that Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution can cause is called lactic acidosis. 

QlO. What is lactic acidosis and can it happen to me? 
Lactic acidosis is caused by a buildup of lactic acid in the blood. Lactic acidosis associated with metformin is 
rare and has occurred mostly in people whose kidneys were not working normally. Lactic acidosis has been 
reported in about one in 33,000 patients taking metformin over the course of a year. Although rare, if lactic 
acidosis does occur, it can be fatal in up to half the cases. 

It’s also important for your liver to be working normally when you take Glyburide and Metformin HCl 
Tablets for Oral Solution. Your liver helps remove lactic acid from your bloodstream. 

Your doctor will monitor your diabetes and may perform blood tests on you from time to time to make sure 
your kidneys and your liver are functioning normally. 

There is no evidence that Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution cause harm to the kidneys 
or liver. 

Qll. Are there other risk factors for lactic acidosis? 
Your risk of developing lactic acidosis from taking Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution 
is very low as long as your kidneys and liver are healthy. However, some factors can increase your risk 
because they can affect kidney and liver function. You should discuss your risk with your physician. You 
should not take Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution if: 

You have chronic kidney or liver problems 
You have congestive heart failure which is treated with medications, e.g., digoxin (Lanoxin@) or 
furosemide (Lasix@) 
You drink alcohol excessively (all the time or short-term “binge” drinking) 
You are seriously dehydrated (have lost a large amount of body fluids) 
You are going to have certain x-ray procedures with injectable contrast agents 
You are going to have surgery 
You develop a serious condition such as a heart attack, severe infection, or a stroke 
You are > 80 years of age and have NOT had your kidney function tested 

Q12. What are the symptoms of lactic acidosis? 
Some of the symptoms include: feeling very weak, tired or uncomfortable; unusual muscle pain, trouble 
breathing, unusual or unexpected stomach discomfort, feeling cold, feeling dizzy or lightheaded, or suddenly 
developing a slow or irregular heartbeat. 

If you notice these symptoms, or if your medical condition has suddenly changed, stop taking Glyburide and 
Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution and call your doctor right away. Lactic acidosis is a medical 
emergency that must be treated in a hospital. 
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413. What does my doctor need to know to decrease my risk of lactic acidosis? 
Tell your doctor if you have an illness that results in severe vomiting, diarrhea, and/or fever, or if your intake 
of fluids is significantly reduced. These situations can lead to severe dehydration, and it may be necessary to 
stop taking Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution temporarily. 

You should let your doctor know if you are going to have any surgery or specialized x-ray procedures that 
require injection of contrast agents. Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution therapy will 
need to be stopped temporarily in such instances. 

Q14. Can I take Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution with other medications? 
Remind your doctor that you are taking Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution when any 
new drug is prescribed or a change is made in how you take a drug already prescribed. Glyburide and 
Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution may interfere with the way some drugs work and some drugs may 
interfere with the action of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution. 

Ql5. What if I become pregnant while taking Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution? 
Tell your doctor if you plan to become pregnant or have become pregnant. As with other oral glucose-control 
medications, you should not take Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution during pregnancy. 

Usually your doctor will prescribe insulin while you are pregnant. As with all medications, you and your 
doctor should discuss the use of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution if you are nursing a 
child. 

Q16. How do I take Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral Solution? 
Your doctor will tell you how many Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution to take and how 
often. This should also be printed on the label of your prescription. You will probably be started on a low 
dose of Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution and your dosage will be increased gradually 
until your blood sugar is controlled. 

417. Where can I get more information about Glyburide and Metformin HCl Tablets for Oral 
Solution? 
This leaflet is a summary of the most important information about Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for 
Oral Solution. If you have any questions or problems, you should talk to your doctor or other healthcare 
provider about type 2 diabetes as well as Glyburide and Metformin HCI Tablets for Oral Solution and its side 
effects. There is also a leaflet (package insert) written for health professionals that your pharmacist can let 
you read. 

Micronase@ is a registered trademark of Pharmacia & Upjohn Company. 
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